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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Bickground Pertinent to the Study 
In his treatises on education, Luther insisted on an 
adequa te education for all children. llis educational 
principles pointed out the fact that parents are primarily 
responsible for the education of their children. He 
stressed the fact that universai education is a right 
and . a necessity and that it is the duty of the state to 
establish schools and to require regular attendance. He 
noted that the foundation of all school instruction is 
the Christian religion, but in addition the children need 
to know other subjects necessary . for their life as , citizens 
of the state and for their practical duties in life. 1 
Ile took it for granted that every con gre ga ti on shou 1 d 
establish a religious elementary school, insisting that all 
pastors need pedagogical training ~nd teachin g experience 
hefore entering upon a pastorate, hecause they are respon-
sible for the congregation's school. 2 The Lutheran Church--
Missouri Synod has always been zealous in trying to follow 
these prin~iples established by Dr. ~artin Luther. It has 
lE. L. Lueker, editor, Lutheran Cyclopedia (St. Louis: 
Concordia Publishing House, 1954), pp. 208, 209. 
2 Ibid. 
2 
tried to follow these principles both in the United States 
and in its mission fields throu~hou t t he world. The By-Laws 
to the Con ~~ . tution of the Lutheran 
contain t h ~ following items: 
:rch--Mi~souri Synod 
7.05 Lutheran Parochial School . 
The most effective a gency avai lahle to the 
youn g church for th e Christian training of 
the young is the ful l-time parochial school. 
Synod therefore urges : 
a. That the congregations of Synod establish 
Lutheran elementary schools and Lutheran high 
schools wherever possible, either alone or in 
conjunction with other congre ga tions. 
b. ·That parochial school s h e stressed in the 
mission program of the c h urch as a vital factor 
for the up-building of Christ's kingdom, both 
in self-sustainjng and in mission congregations; 
and that Synod encoura~e th e Districts to 
advance the cause of the parochial schools 
by granting subsidi e s to schools where such 
acti~n is neccssary.3 
As soon as the Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod began 
its mission work in Brazil, its missionaries also began to 
establish Lutheran elementary schools. The mission board 
of the Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod s ubsidized these 
schools. During the first years of the wor~ of the Lutheran 
Church--Missouri Synod in Brazil, all missionaries of the 
church accepted the policy of establishing religious 
elementary schools and asking the church for subsidy. 
However in the year 1921 the district convention of the 
Lutheran Church of Brazil was asked to take a stand on the 
3 
. Hand~ook ~ :he Lutheran Church--Missouri s nod 
edited by ~he ~ornrn~ttee on Constitutional Matte .Y ' 
Lutheran Churcn--M1ssouri Synod (published 1949rs of the to June 29, 1956), 7.05. , corrected 
3 
question of the validity of accepting subsidy from the 
government for the Lutheran elementary schools. A number 
of the Lutheran religious elementary schools were accepting 
subsidy from the local governments. 4 
The resolution of the Brazil district convention in 
Ijui, Rio Grande do Sul, gave all congregations of the 
church the advice not to accept government aid to Lutheran 
elementary schools. 5 During the years that followed a 
number of articles appeared in the church papers of the 
Lutheran Church of Brazil concerning the problem. 6 In spite 
of the district resolution, the is~ue remained in the 
Lutheran Church of Brazil, since many pastors and con-
gregations hav~ acted against and are still acting against 
the resolution of the dis~rict convention. This issue has 
been brought up in many pastoral · conferences in th~ Lutheran 
Church of Brazil and has received due mention in the official 
publications of the Lutheran Church of Brazil. 
The Felt Need 
The author sees that the need for an investigation of 
this issue is not only of academic concern, but a practical 
answer must be found to the burning question facing the 
4 Albert Lehenbauer, "Subvention der Schulen," 
Evangelisches Lutherisches Kirchenhlatt, XVIII (March 1921), 3. 
5 Ibid. 
6August r.edrat, 11 0 Sustento das Escolas Paroquiais," 
Nensageiro Luterano, XLVI (March 1964), 90, 91. 
4 
church in Brazil. The issue is being raised by men in 
public life, working especially in the Ministry of 
Education and Culture of Brazil. Polemical declarations 
have been made by archbishops and bishops of the Roman 
Catholic Church in Brazil on the one side of the issue 
and by some of the leading government educators on the 
other side. 
Pastors and congregations of the Lutheran Church of 
Brazil are also divided in opinion as to the vaiidity of 
acceptance of state aid to religious elementary education. 
Practically all of the Lutheran elementary schools in 
Brazil accept state aid in one form or the other. Many 
pastors also make use of free time for religious instruc-
tion in the public school's, since the Brazilian government 
has made religion a mandatory discipline in the puplic 
schools. 
This study will initially treat the historical hack-
-ground which led to the problem. The missionaries of the 
Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod tried to follow the basic 
principles of their church toward the validity of acceptance 
of government aid to religious elementary education. A con-
flict arose within the Lutheran Church of Brazil because the 
basic prin~iples and practices of the Brazilian government 
toward state aid to religious elementary education are 
different than those of the government of the United States 
of America. Both in its constitution and in its practice, 
the Brazilian government not only admits state aid to 
s 
religious elementary education, it goes further, it 
considers it to be a duty of the state to grant such aid. 
This basic principle ·is also shown in the fact that the 
Brazilian government has made religion a mandatory dis-
cipline in the curriculum of all public schools. 
The Lutheran Church of Brazil initially opposed all 
government subsidy to its elementary schools, however 
through the years the congregations began to accept 
government subsidy in the form of direct money grants 
each year, in terms of teachers who were paid by the 
government, and in tuition for pupils. The official 
policy of the Lutheran Church of Brazil, as originally 
stated in its convention in 1921 and reaffirmed in the 1934 
convention, is to reject all government aid to religious 
elementary e~ucation because acceptance of governm~nt aid 
was considered to be a mixture of church and state. 
The problem of this thesis is to examine the tension 
between the official position of the Lutheran Church of 
Brazil and the practice of its congregations. The develop-
ment of this tension through the years and the reasoning 
followed by the congregations and pastors for accepting 
state aid to religious elementary education will also be 
examined t~gether with conclusions as to the future course 
of. the Lutheran Church of Brazil concerning government aid 
to religious elementary education. 
CHAPTER IT 
HISTORICAL BACKr.ROUNO 
Moral and Religious Situation of Immigrants to Brazil 
The first group of immierants in 1824 brought a pastor 
along, the Rev. J. G. Ehlers of Hamburg. With another group, 
a year later, C. L. Voges came, who first signed himself as 
sacristao, sexton, later on as pastor. Pfarrer Klingelhoeffer 
also came at about this time. He was p robably the only or-
1 daincd minister among them. These pastors came on their 
own. Not one was sent from Germany, either by the State 
Church or by a Mission Society. The immigrants, in the 
midst of their difficulties, in the very beginning f9unded 
church and school congregations. In most places, neither 
pastor nor teacher was avail able, so the immigrants elected 
one among themselves to be res ponsible for their spiritual 
life. Many ~ere not qualified for the high calling and did 
2 
more harm than good. 
The first pastor officially sent from Germany, Dr. H. 
Borchard, described some of these pseudo-pastors in 1865: 
Der eine ist ein fortgejagter Schulmcister aus 
Deutschland, der als Trinker und Spieler heruechtigt 
1Hundert .Jahrc Deutschtum in Rio r.ran<le do Sul, 
Herausgegeben vom Verhand dcutscherVereinc PortoAlcgrc 
(Porto Alegre, Brazil: Typographia do Centro, 1924), p. 467. 
2 Ibid., p. 4'68. 
7 
ist, der andere cin <lurc h gegan r,e ncr \Jnteroffizier 
aus Preussen, elem in Trinken keiner ~leichkommt 
der dritte ein Bierwirt aus rorto Alegre der d~rt 
. ' , 
mehrfach Rankcrott machte und, <la er seinen Lehens-
unterhalt nicht . anders finden konnte, Pastor wurde, 
der vicrte ein uehel heruechtigtes Subjekt, <las 
weder lesen noch schreihen. kann • • 3 
Under sµch religious and spiritual leadership, or 
lack thereof, religious indifference and a materialistic 
worldview became prevalent. H O\~ e v er in th e· s e c on d h a 1 f o f 
the century some ordained pastors c a ne jrom Germany to work 
in some isolated parishes. The first of these was the Rev. 
,J • P • C • H a e s b a e r t . He took charge of the congreeation of 
llamburgcrherg, which he served fait!1fully for forty-one 
years. When he -arrived he was the . only or dained pastor 
in Ri6 Grande do Sul, because the Rev. Klingclhoeffer had 
l d d . d 4 . area y 1e • 
In 1867, the Rev. J. F. Brutschin was sent to Brazil. 
lie helped found the Rio r. ran<lenser Synod in 1886, hut in 1890 
he left the synod and was called to serve the congregation 
5 in Estancia Velha, Rio ~rande do Sul. In the last years of 
his work he learned about the work of the Missouri Synod 
in the United States. Ile . read Der Luthernner and other pub-
lications of the Missouri Synod. When he finally decided 
to go back to Germany because of ill health he desired to 
3 Ihid·., p. 470. 
4~., p. 471. 
Sc. 11. lfa"rth, Novo llamhur?,o !. ~ Tgr.eja J.utcrana (Porto 
Alegre: Casa· Publicadora Conc6rdia, 1945), p. 12. 
8 
hand the care of his congregations to a faithful Lutheran 
pastor and for this reason he sent a call to the Mission. 
Board for Inner Missions of the ~issouri Synod in 1899. 6 
Even before the Rev. J, F. Brutschin sent his call 
for help, the attention of members of the Missouri Synod 
had been called to the spiritual need of hundreds of 
thousands of German immigrants and their descendants in 
the south of Brazil. 7 Dr. Ludwig Fuerbringer championed 
the cause of the German Lutheran immigrants. Again and 
again he wrote of their religious conditions in Der Luther-
aner. In the late 1890's an attitude of concern and a feel-
ing of responsibility toward the Lutherans in Brazil made 
itself felt. 8 At the synodical"convention ·of 1899 the ques-
tion was brought up as to· whether the Missouri Synod should 
start inner mission work in South America. In Apr~l 1899 
the ninth delegate· convention of the Missouri Synod met at 
Holy Cross church in St. Louis, Missouri. After the dis-
cu~sion about the religious situation among the immigrants 
in Brazil, in which pertinent facts about the spiritual 
needs of the immigrants in South Brazil were disclosed, the 
convention decided to start home mission work in South 
6 rhid., pp. 30-31. 
7 L. ·Fuerbringer, "Brasilien," Der Lutheraner, LV U-tay 30, 
1899), p. 98. 
8L. Fuerbringer, "(;eistliche Noth in Brasilien," ibid., 
L (January 2, 1894), 31. 
9 
America, especially in Brazil and Argentina.9 
The cstablishmcn~ and promotion of parochial schools 
was one of the main features of the Igrcja Evangelica Luter-
ana do Brasil in the first half century of its existence. 
The Rev~ C. J. Broders, the surveyor, had founded the first 
in Sao Pedro in 1900, and declared: "Ja, wollen wir ueber-
haupt hier missionieren, so muesscn wir besonders die Schule 
dazu verwerthen. 1110 State schools were almost nonexistent 
in the immigration areas. In most cases the only alterna-
tive to illiteracy was the es~ablishment of parochial schools. 11 
Sometimes groups that were religiously indifferent called the 
Nissouri Synod missionaries to provide instruction for their 
children. This . opened many doors and was one of the factors 
for the fast growth of th~ Missouri Syno~'s work in Brazil. 
But it also made the work of the .pastor extremely ~ifficult. 
The complaint was often heard: "Schule haben sie alle recht 
gern, aber die (;ottesdienste werden sehr schwach hesucht. 1112 
This however does not minimize the importance of the paro-
chial schools in the success of the missionary work. State-
ments such as the following recognized the importance of the 
9 t. Lochner, Karl Schmidt, and C. A. Eseman, "Sollen wir 
in Suedamerica sonderlich in Brasilien, Das Werk der Inneren 
Mission in Angriff nehrnen?" Der Lutheraner, LV (November 28, 
1899), 211: 
10 L. Lochner, Der Luthcraner, LVI (11 December 1900), 390. 
llibid., I.VII (1 October 1901), 308. 
12L. Fuerbringer, "Wie sieht es in unsern brazilianischen 
Gemeinden aus?" ~-, LVII (10 de November 1903), 356. 
10 
Lutheran elementary school: 
Oie Schule stcht . in allen unscrn Gcmeinden im Forder-
grund. Hauptsaechlich der Schulc wcgen bilden sich 
die Gemeinden. Die Schulc ist der Zusammenhalt der 
Gemeinde.13 
The work in Porto Alegre was begun through school work. 
The Rev. W. Mahler arrived in Porto Alegre on September 29, 
1902. He rented a building in !ave gantes and started a 
school with an initial enrollment of nine pupils. At the 
end of the .first week the number o f pupils had grown to 
. h 14 eig . tcen. 
The future of the work the schools were doing was also 
recognized: 
Auch dafuer koennen wir Gott nicht genug danken, 
da ss allc unsere brasilianischen Gcmeindcn die 
Schule hochhalten und lieb hahcn. Die Schule ist 
der Mittelpunkt der "Gemeinden. In den Schulgn aber 
streuen wir die Saat fuer <lie Zunkunft aus~ 
At first all pastors tau ght in parochial schools. 
Jlowcver the question was already raised in the Synodical 
convention of the Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod as to 
whether it would be convenient to send Synodical teachers 
to Brazil. The matter w~s handed over to the Board for 
Home Missions with power to act at the proper moment. The 
16 
school in Porto Alegre received the first synodical teacher. 
13w. Mahler, "Synodalrede," Kirchenhlatt, III 
(February 1, 1996), 19. 
14 Ibid., Der Lutheraner, LlX (Pebruary 1 7, 1903), 
-52-53. 
ISL. Fuerbringer, ~., LIX (November 10, 1903), 
16 I.• Lochner, ibid., LIX (March 1 7, 1903), 85. 
357. 
11 
During the first years of the work in Brazil, no one 
questioned the fact that the Home Mission Board of the 
Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod was subsidizing both the 
congregation and ~hrough the congregation the schools. · 
After all the pastors were also the teachers in the s~hool. 
However after a number of years, two distinct factors made 
themselves felt. The first was the entrance of a number 
of native Brazilian pastors and teachers into . the work of 
the church; the other, the effort to bring the young mis-
sion church to 'become a self-supporting church as soon as 
possible. 
The reading of the church papers of the Lutheran Church 
of Brazil published during the first t wenty years of the ex-
istence of the mission woik in Brazil brings to light no item 
about the issue of government aid to religious ele~entary 
schools. The first item re gistered is found in the year 
1921. \•/e read: 
Subvention der Schulen; Die Synode wurde schon im 
Ijuhy im Jahre 1921 von eini gen Bruedern aufgefordert, 
die Sache zu beraten und Stellung zu nehmen, d.h., zu 
erklacren; was nach Gottes Wort in dieser Sache zu 
halten ist.17 
The writer speaks about the problem and then goes on to give 
the counsel which the district convention resolved to give: 
Die Synode gibt allen ihren Gemeinden den dringenden 
Rat, tim des Gewissen willen in keinem Falle hinfort 
17Albcrt Lehenbauer, "Subvention der Schulen, 11 Kirchen-
blatt, XXIV, no. 11, 82. 
1 
12 
mchr irgendeine ~uhvention von der Regierung fuer 
ihre Gemcinde Schule Anzunehmcn.18 
The following years saw articles entitled: "F.ine Ev. Luth. 
Gemeinde und der Staat," " 0 Cristao e o governo," "0 Sustento 
<las Escolas Paroquiais," and others. The Brazil district 
convention in the year 1934 resolved : "Ne sustain the posi-
tion that our parochial schools c a nnot accept government 
subsidy.•• 19 However the above-mentioned articles clearly 
show that the resolution and contemporary practice in the 
Lutheran Church of Brazil are not identical. The Church's 
convention resolved not to accept aid, but the individual 
congregations t~day are accepting s~ch aid. Especially to-
day, when only five missionaries of the Lutheran Church--
Missouri · synod arc still active in the Brazil district 
of _the Lutheran Church-- Missouri ~ynod, do we see the prac-
tice of accepting state aid to reli g ious elementary education 
as quite widespread. 
The second factor which made itself felt in the accept-
ance of government aid to religious elementary schools in the 
Lutheran Church of Brazil is the economic factor. The young 
mission ~hurch was to become self-supporting. The question 
of self-support was taken up from the very be ginning, however 
the mission board of the Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod sent 
liberal subsidy. The board recognized the fact that Synod 
18 Ibid. 
19Au·gusto Gedrat, "0 Sustcnto das Escolas Paroquiais," 
Mcnsageiro Luterano, XLVI, 90, 91. 
13 
would have to a~sist the congregations financially for a 
long time because, as a rule, the congregations were small, 
much poorer than their North American counterparts, and so 
far had very litt.le understanding of what Christian Steward-
20 
ship meant. The existing system of church taxes, or bet-
ter, fees, made this growth in Christian stewardship a very 
slow and difficult one. 
This problem was especially discussed in the meeting 
of the Brazil district in 1916. President F. Pfotenhauer 
of th e Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod was present at that 
conyention. He was very much surprised to hear about the 
tax system. According to the tax system each house-father 
(house-fathers were the only contributors) member of a con-
gregation paid the same amount that every other house-father 
in the congregation paid, whcthe~ rich or poor. T~c injus-
ticc o f such a s y st em w a s s c o re d by Pre s i dent P f o ten h au er , 
who had not heard about this single greatest hindrance for 
the self-support of the congregations in Brazil. He said 
that not even a government was so unjust as to ask the same 
amount of taxes from everyone regardless of his income. The 
step taken by the convention toward solution of the problem 
was to cut off part of the support of the congregations from 
which more was expected toward the support of their pastor. 
Financial difficulties thus led some congregations to take 
20L. Lochner and others, Der Lutheraner, LVII 
(October 1, 1901), 308. 
14 
the first step toward accept i ng government aid to reli-
gious elementary e<lucation. 21 The economic situation 
became much worse during the depression which affected the 
Lutheran Church--Missouri Syn~d. Financial support was 
simply taken away from a number of congregations. In 
such cases self-support was attained at the pastor's ex-
pense. By 1936 salaries ha<l b~en reduced to actual priva-
. 22 
t1on. 
The Roman Catholic Church also tried to take advantage 
of this situation. It placed Roman Catholic religious ele-
mentary schools right next to Lutheran religious elementary 
schools, cutting tuition in order to attract the parents 
d . l 23 an pup1 s. 
Rather than lose their school, many congregations . began 
accepting government aid to their schools, considering this 
to be the lesser of two evils. 
The historical background shows us that two major fac-
tors led to the change in practice in the Lutheran Church 
of Brazil. As the number of Brazilian pastors .increased 
and the number of American missionaries decreased, more and 
more congregations accepted government aid to religious ele-
mentary education. The Brazilian born pastors, because of 
2lMo. Synod, Brazil District, Proceedings, 1916, p. 3. 
22
"Minutes of the ~lission Ooard for South America," 
(December 1, 1936), II, 104, in Concordia Historical Insti-
tute. 
23 w. Mahler, "Brasilicn, 11 Kirchenblatt, IV (August 15, 
1907), 125. 
I . 
15 
their Brazilian background felt differently about the issue 
since the Brazilian government considered it a government 
duty to aid religious elementary schools (this factor will 
be examined in the fourth chapter). The trend to accept 
government aid also coincided with the pressure exerted by 
the mission board of the Lutheran Church--Missoari Synod to 
have the church in Brazil attain self-support. 
CHAPTER III 
BASIC PRINCIPLES OF PRACTICE 
IN THE LUTHERAN CIIURCH--MISSOURI SYNOD 
Separation of Chur~h and State 
The missionaries of the Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod 
who were sent to open the mission field in Brazil encountered 
complete freedom of religion. They were also permitted to 
open their religious elementary schools without legal formal-
ities. The ~ountry of Brazil had so few schools that every 
additional school was welcomed. The missionaries were accus-
tomed to the fact that the congregations of the Lutheran 
Church--Missouri Synod did not accept government aid to reli-
gious elementary education. Their background and education 
led them to be against government aid to religious elementary 
education in the foreign field of Brazil. 
The missionaries saw the dangers involved in accepting 
government aid to education, but above all they considered 
it a matter of conscience, and accordingly they dared not 
accept state aid to religious elementary education. 
A basic principle of practice in the Lutheran Church--
Missouri Synod has been that there must be ''separation of 
church and state." The Board for Parish Education of the 
Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod gives the opinion that is 
dominant in the church: 
17 
Our political and our religious f reedo m stand and 
fall with the princ i ple of separation of church and 
state. • We recognize, however, that absolute 
separation of Church a nd state do not exist in our 
land •••• 1 
Luther advocated the principle of the proper distinc-
tion between church a nd state, not an absolute se pa ration 
of the two. Mayer says, "Luther's distinction ·between 
Church and State was the pract i c a l a pplication of the dis-
? 
tinction between Law and fiospel."- Th e implications of 
the int e rrelation of Law and Gos pel for th e relationship of 
church and state h ave been elaborated hy Dr. J a roslav 
Pelik a n. lie describes th e church as the gospel- p roclaiming 
voice of God and the state a s the imp lement a tion of God's 
purpose in the )aw. He also sug gests that as Gospel and 
Law must be distin guished but not sep a r a ted, so also the 
church and stat e must not be a b s olutely se pa rated but dis-
. . h d 3 t1ngu1.s . e • The two, church and st a te, should interact in 
terms of r.od's purpose. 
Dr. Theodore Graebner pointed out th a t this principle 
of separation of church and state does not me a n that the two 
l"The Church, the State, and Education." Included in 
the Report of the Board for Pa rish Education to the 1950 
Convention, pp. 364-375. 
2 F. E. Mayer, The Religious Bodies of America (St. 
Louis: Concordia .Publishin g llouse, 1954)-;-p. 135. 
3Jaroslav Pelikan, "The Interrelations of Ch:1rch and 
State'' (unpublished paper presented to the Educational 
Conference- of the Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod, 
Milwaukee, Nis., 1950) as quoted by Allan Hart Jahsmann in 
What's Lutheran in Education? 
18 
cannot be on friendly terms and cannot cooperate.4 
Mundi~ger accordingly says: 
The fact that the State and the Church are two 
separate and distinct spheres of influence does 
not imply that they should assume an attitude of 
complete indifference toward each other; on the 
contrary, a mutual friendly reco gnition and a 
readiness on the part of each (within the limita-
tions of its own scope and sphere) to aid and 
serve the other is indispensable to the p eace 
and prosperity of hoth.s 
Many maintain that this mutually helpful relationship 
is against the first Amendment to the Constitution of the 
United States. They maintain that the first Amendment 
demands an absolute separation of church and state. But 
A. C. ~lueller has demonstrated in an extensive study of the 
First Amendment that the words were aimed at preferential 
treatment of a particular . church and not against aid to 
religion in general. He writes: 
Nr. Justice Rutled ge not withstanding, the word 
"establishment" is used in a formal, technical 
sense and means an established or national church 
a s previously defined. The word is not synonymous 
with "promotion" or "assistance," hut is used of a 
religion or church that is pre f erred by law over 
others. Historically it cannot be given any other 
meaning. If "establishment" (in "Congress shall 
make no law respecting an establishment of religion, 
or prohibiting the free exercise thereof") be treated 
4 Theod~rc Graebner, "The Lutheran Conception of the 
Relation of Church and State" (unpublished paper read to the 
Lutheran Editor's Convention, Rock Island, Ill., 1942: now 
in the archives o.f the Concordia Historical Institute, St. 
Louis), p. 2. 
5 carl s. Mundinger, "Dangers Confronting the Church 
Today,"~ Abiding Word, I, 503. 
19 
as synonymous with "assistance" or "r>romotion," or 
the words "establishment of" are entirely disregarded, 
the clause is given the very meanin g o f hostility to 
religion which the amendment was intended to avoid." 
• The Federal government is prohibited by this 
amendment from passin g any laws that would prevent 
any citizen from exercising his religion, or indulging 
in his unbelicf. 6 
There has been and still is much controversy over the 
exact meaning of the "establishment of religion" clause in 
the rirst Amendment to the Constitution of the United States. 
During the years when the missionaries of the Lutheran Church--
Missouri Synod were first workin g in B~azil, it was their con-
tention that complete separation of church and state is de-
manded by the Bible. Articles in the official church paper 
of the Lutheran Church of Brazil repe a tedly emphasized the 
complete separation of ch~rch and state. Vermischunr, ~ 
Kirche und Statt was an article which tr i ed to point out the 
fact that it was against the biblical principle of separation 
of church and state (Give unto Caesar the thin gs that are 
Caesar's, and to God the things that arc God's) to accept 
. d d . 7 state a1 toe ucation. Other articles also emphasized the 
complete separation of church and state. 8 This teaching was 
6A. c. -~lueller, "An Interpretation of the rirst Amend-
ment" (unpublis.hed paper read at the Educational Conference 
of the Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod, River rarest, Ill., 
194·8), p. 7 as quoted by Allan !fart Jahsmann in l~hat '!. 
Lutheran in Education? 
7A. L. Lehenbauer, "Vermischung von Kirche und Statt," 
Kirchenbl a tt, XXIV no. 11, p. 84. 
8raul Schelp, "Eine Ev. Lut. C.emeinde und der Staat," 
ibid., XXXIV, no. 11, 82. 
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applied especially to the nid the state offered to reli-
gious elementary education in Brazil. 9 
Opinion is divided among Missouri Synod Lutherans as 
to state aid for religious elementary schools in the United 
States. There are those in the Lutheran Church--Misso~ri 
Synod who prefer not to have state support because they 
fear state control or. at least an unhealthy dependence upon 
the state. Other Lutherans in the Missouri Synod frankly 
fear the additional power that state aid would give to the 
Roman Catholic church.IO However not all Missouri Synod 
Lutherans hold the same position in this matter. They have 
emphasized the second clause of the First Amendment which 
would maintain '.'the freedom of religious education. 1111 
Graebner states an historical fact when he says: 
State aid to educational institutions. may be a very 
unwise thing; the experien~e of other countries has 
firmly embedded in the minds of the American people 
a disinclination to devote tax money to such purposes. 
But it would not be correct to say that the Lutheran 
Church would condemn such grants as contrary to her 
principles. The reforr.icrs of the 16th century, Luther 
among them, were extremely broad in their definition 
of the duties of the secular State toward religion.12 
9Albert Lehenbauer, "Subvention de Schulen," Kirchen-
blatt, XVIII, no. 1, 3. 
lOAllan Hart Jahsmann, What's Lutheran in Education? 
(St. Louis: Concordia Publishing-I-louse, l~i6TIT, p. 150. 
11 . 
~lart1n P. Simon, "Shall America Establish Irreligion?" 
(unpublished essay on the decision of the Supreme Court in 
the ~f c Co 11 um case) , p • 7 as quoted by A 11 an II art J ah s man n 
in What's Lutheran in Education? 
12Graebner, p. 4. 
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The synodical conventions of the Lutheran Church--
Missouri Synod since 1941 have been studying the issue of 
state aid to education, religious elementary education. 
The policy that is official at present is the following~ 
1. That the social service piograms of the State 
should in equity be available to all children of 
school age, irrespective of their school associa~ 
tion. The Church can accept this program as it is 
offered, and may even be in its rights in demanding 
it. 
2. That the granting of tax money by the State to 
subsidize church schools is de facto support of the 
teaching program of church schools, hence also sup-
port of religious instruction. We are opposed to 
the granting of State or Federal funds for the sup-
port of church schools.13 
In justifying the acceptance of social service program, 
the church stated that all conditions of the program can be 
observed without sacrifice of the sovereignty on the part 
of the State or sacrifice of pri~ciplc on the part of the 
Church. 14 
In advising against the acceptance of State subsidy 
to religious elementary education, the convention of the 
Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod in 1944, gra~ted that the 
Church might under conditions accept such subsidy without 
becoming guilty of wrongdoing, but pointed to a number of 
facts which might well give pause. These facts were that 
th~ State has -the right at any time to exercise the control 
of the expinditures of tax money and has the r~ght to with-
13Jahsmann, · p. 155. 
14Ibid., p. 153. 
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draw this subsidy at any time. 15 
The Board for Parish Education has issued a statement 
which recognizes the wide differences of opinion within the 
Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod. 
The Board of Parish Education of the Lutheran Church--
Nissouri Synod recognizes that there are wide differ-
ences of opinion on federal aid to church schools in 
the nation and within our denomination. Should federal 
aid be made available to chuTch schools, each congrega-
tion would have to determine its own course of action.16 
This statement is much different than the statements 
made by missionaries of the Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod 
during the first fifty years of their work in Brazil. The 
above statements of the convention in 1944 and the Board of 
Parish Education cited above, note the permissibility of the 
practice of many congregations in the Lutheran Church of 
Brazil. 
Religion in Public School~ 
"The "establishment of religion" clause has not only 
been invoked against state aid for religious elementary 
school in the United States, but also in cases involving 
religious instruction in the public school. Here also the 
opinion in the Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod is divided. 
15 rroceedings of the Thirty-Ninth Regular Convention 
of the Ev. LutheranSynod of Missouri, Ohio, and Other 
States,Saginaw, Mich., 1944 (St. Louis:Concordia Publish-
ing House, 1944), pp. 131-134. 
16 " Fede ·r a 1 Aid to Church S ch o o l s , " Lu th er an Educ at i on 
Vol. 96, no. 9 1 p. 442 Olay 1961). 
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There arc a nunb er of facets to reli gi ous education 
in the public schools. This thesis will consider several 
of the issues being discussed and will bring out the ·differ-
ent points of view expressed in the church. Opinion is 
divided on the issue of Bible Reading without comment . in 
the public schools. At the synodical convention of 1870 
and 1871 the fathers of the Lutheran Church-- Misso~ri Synod 
took a stand in favor of the pr actice: · 
It is to be regarded as a gracious providence of 
God that the reading of the Bible in the public 
schools is still permitted by law, Where Lutherans 
can do so according to the law, it is th e ir duty to 
prevent the Bible from heing banished from the public 
schools.17 
Today some members of the Lutheran Church-- Missouri 
Synod oppose Bible Readin g without comment in public schools 
while others favor it and so me are neutral. But the Roard 
for Parish Education st a tes "we believe that Bible neadin g 
without comment is the safest solution, although it is only 
. . 1 1 . ..is a part1~ so ut1on. Some Christians object to Bible Read-
ing without comment in the public schools because they see 
hazards in thii practice. However, we believe that Bible 
reading without comment is the best means we have to modify 
the extreme secular character of our present-day schools·. 19 
One of our fathers said: "Nhcrc the Bible is, t .here is bless-
ing. And what glorious blessings, though unknown to us, may 
l .7Proccedings of the Thirty-~Hnth Regular Convention, p. 133. 
18Ibid. 
19 r1·d . ) 1 • 
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the mere reading of the Bihle in the public schools have 
wrounht 1120 C, • 
The shared-time program (the religious elemcntafy school 
and the public .school sharing the time of the pupil) has been 
receiving quite a bit of discussion. D r • A rt h u·r L • Mi 'l l er 
analyzes the problems involved, such as more building space, 
teachers' salaries, t~ansportation an~ administrative diffi-
culties: problems that the public school would have under 
shared time. He also analyzes the complex series of problems 
that would arise for the officials of ch11rch-related schools. 
One of the problems for the religious elementary schools is 
justifying just which subjects should be taken in the public 
school and which in the religious elementary schooi. 21 Where 
should the line be drawn? However, there are a number of 
advantages of the shared-time program. 
these advantages: 
Dr. Miller points out 
The proposal · of shared time may open up the opportuni-
ties for some congregations to provide part of the pro-
gram of Christian education without assuming the full 
scope of general education. Some congregations with 
schools may see this as an opportunity to ex~end their 
program to serve many more children. Leaders in 
Lutheran education may well encourage exploration of 
the possibilitiis of shared time. Congregations with-
out Lutheran elementary schools may want to explore how 
they could take advantage of more time for Christian 
education. Congregations with schools may want to 
20 Ibid. 
21Arthur L. Miller, "A Preliminary Reaction from the 
Executive Secretary of the Board of Parish Education," 
Parish Education Bulletin, p. 23, no. 154, June, 1962. 
exnlore what curriculum areas could he handled 
by· public schools.22 
Shared time may offer possibilities in many communi-
ties, especially to such congregations which carinot handle 
the financial l?a<l of openin n 1ts religious elementary 
school. Shared time would also solve many of the problems 
now facing the Lutheran Church--~lissouri Synod in federal 
ai<l to religious elementary education. 
The released time program has been used by many 
Lutheran parishes. There has been no opposition within the 
Lutheran Church--Nissouri Synod against the released time 
program. Its official position state~ that Lutherans can ap-
prove of weekday religious instruction on r eleased time without 
any reservations. Congregations should by all means try to 
avail themselves of the wciekday program wherever the public 
schools .signify their willingnesi to dismiss the p~pils. 23 
The consensus of opinion would he that the public schools 
permit school time to he used by the church to instruct its 
pupils in religion. However the question receives a differ-
ent answer when asked: should public schools teach religion? 
In an official opinion in religious education in state-
supported schools, the Missouri Synod says: 
As Christian citizens we cherish freedom of worship. 
Its p~iceless blessings are guaranteed to all without 
22 Ibid., p. 24. 
23 Religious Education in State-Supported Schools 
(an opinion). Included in the Report of the Board for 
Parish Education to the 1941 Convention, pp. 282-292. 
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exception •••• We arc therefore in conscience bound 
to oppose any tendencies which threaten to subject the 
Church to the tyranny of the state, or the State to the 
tyranny of the Church.24 
Lutherans hold that the state is not to teach Christi-
anity. That is the church's t a sk. On the other hand, the 
Lutheran Church has always maintained that religion is the 
foundation of th e state. They would a g ree with the statement: 
Separation of Church and State means reli g ious liberty. 
It docs n o t mean that the government is completely dis-
associated from reli g ion. • • The separa tion of 
Church and State has never been absolute.25 
In a more recent statement on what the public school 
can do ·in behalf of reli g ion, the official Missouri Synod 
point of view is as follows: 
It is clear ·that there are some thin gs that the public 
schools cannot do so far as the te a ching of religion 
is concerned. They ~annot · teach the doctrine of de-
nominational religion. • The public school can, 
however, take a positive at~itude toward reli g ion and 
moral and spiritual val ues. This positive attitude 
involves, first, the inclusion. of moral and spi.ritual 
values in the statement of aims. • Second, the 
public school can void opposing and ridiculing reli-
gious b~liefs. • Third, the public school can. teach 
about reli gion. It can point to the large role that 
religion plays in the lives of many p eople. It can 
point to the influence that religion has on the con-
duct of many people. . Fourth, the public school 
can evidence respect for the several religious faiths 
and observances in the community. • The public 
school has no right, however, to subtly advocate 
at h eism by a blanket of silence around everything 
that concerns religious faith and life.26 
24 · Ibid., p. 284. 
25 National Education Association, Research nulletin, 
XXIV, 1, p. 7. 
26P d . rocee 1ngs 
Ev. Lutheran Synod 
Cnicago, 1947, pp. 
of the Fortieth Regular Convention of the 
of MT'ssouri, Ohio, and Other States-,-
290f. ~ ~-
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The Lutheran Church-- ~lis s ouri Synod secs the reli-
gious elementary sc h ool a s the most advanta geous a gcncy · f or 
educatin g its children. Ilo wever, wh ereve r t h e con grega tions 
are unab le to support a r e li g ious elementary schoo l , the 
congregation should make use of th e released t i me oppor-
tunitics present e d. Ho wev6r th e public schools should not 
te a ch th e doctrine o f d enom ina tion a l r e li gion . The dominant 
op inion co nc e rn i n g rel ig ion i n t h e p ub lic school, both in 
the Lu theran Church-- Missouri Synod and the Lutheran Church 
of Brazil is in a g reement. 
The missionaries of the Lutheran Church -- Nissouri Synod 
tried to a pp ly the ba sic principles an d p ractice of the . 
Lutheran Church-- Mi ssouri Synod towa rd governnent aid to 
reli g ious elemcintary edu~at ion to the schools of the Luthera n 
Church of Brazil. Th ese missiona r i es poi n ted out the evils . 
which would result fro m the accep t a nce of government aid for 
the Lutheran schools. They made it a matter o f conscience 
for the individual pastors and congre gation. For the sake 
of conscience the congre gations should not accept government 
aid to religious elementary schools. The principles and prac-
tice of these missionaries entered into conflict with the 
principles and practice of the native born pastors. Both 
groups acted according to their political and cultural back-
ground, respectively. 
ClI APTEH IV 
BASIC PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICES 
OF T!IE BRAZILIAN GOVERNM ENT 
TO WA RD STATE AID TO RE LIGIOUS ELE~iPlTARY EDUCATION 
Religious Legislation o f the Empire and Republic 
In order to understand the ba sic principles and prac-
tices of the pastors and con grep.ations of the Lutheran Church 
of Brazil in accepting government aid to religious elementary 
education, it is necessary to study the history of the basi~ 
principles and practices of the Brazilian government on ~his 
issue. The Brazi_lian born· past 'ors of the Lutheran Church of 
Brazil were influenced by the practic e and principles of the 
government of Brazil. These ch a n gbd during the years since 
Brazil became an independent country. T~e change in these 
principles and practices on the part of the Brazilian govern-
ment will be . discussed~ After the country of Brazil became 
independent of .Portugal, the change began in principles and 
practices. For many years the government unofficially gave 
aid to religious elementary schools, but finally it offi-
cially considered it the duty of the government to aid reli-
gious elementary schools. 
Brazil became independent from Portugal in- 1822. Inde-
pendence brought about a change in religious legislation. 
While Brazil had been under Portuguese domination, all 
Portuguese citizens were forced to profess the religion of 
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the State, Roman Catholicism. 1 Accord i ng to Article five 
of the Brazi lian Imp e rial Constitution o f 1824, ~ hich gov-
'-
erne d Br az il until 1899, t he . Roman Catholic Re li ~i on con-
tinued to he t h e religion o f the Empire, but a ll other 
religions were to he permitted , wit h their domestic and 
p riva te observance, in houses des t ined for th at purpose, 
without any exterior f orm li ke a c hurch. 2 This li mited 
r e li gi ous toleration did not constitute f ull religious 
freedom for Protest ants, ho we ver imperia l reli g ious tolera-
tion made immigr a tion more attractive for non-Roman Catholics 
than did the previous laws. 
The new emperor, D. Pedro I, ~as interested in pro-
moting German immigration. The first ~e rman immigrants 
that came to the state of Rio Grande do Sul., the southern-
most state of Brazil, ~rriv ed in the city of Sao Leopoldo 
on July 25, 1924. Ab out four thousand Germans c am~ to the 
same region in t he follo win g five years. 3 Large groups con-
tinued to come and the ma jority of the immigrants was prot-
estant. 
1J. L. Mecham, Church and State in Lntin America 
(Chap e l Hill: The Univ·ersityof North Carolina Press, 1934), 
p. 308. 
2 Ihid., pp. 307, 308. 
31-1undert Jahre Deutschtum in Rio Grande do Sul, 
Herausgegeben vom Vcrband <lcutscherVerein e PortoAlegre 
(P~rto Alegre, Brazil: Typographia do Centro, 1924), 
p. 6 2. 
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Religiou~ Legislation of the Repuhlic 
In the 1880's the .Repuhlican move1:1ent became stronger 
in Brazil, especially among high ranking army officers. Some 
of the more prominent leaders of this movement, like Benjamin 
Constant, were Positivists, followers of the Systema da Phi-
losophia Positiva. Complete separation of Church and state, 
complete fre e dom of thought, and religious freedom were inte-
gral parts o f their political program. 4 On November 15, 1889 
the Empire was overthro1vn and t~e Republic was proclaimed. 
One of the first acts of the provisional government, which 
ruled Brazil from November 15, 1889 to February 25, 1891, 
was the decree concerning religion on January 7, 1890, 
decree no. 119A·. Complet~ religious equali~y was decreed 
th .ere in. This decree forbade either federal or state author-
ities to enact laws, reculations, or administrative measures 
establishing or prohibiting any religion. The governments 
were also prevented from creating any distinctions he~ween 
inhabitants or in the undertakings supported hy public funds, 
on the basis of religious or philosophic beliefs or opinions. 
Public officers were also forbidden to interfere in any way 
with the formation of religious societies. 5 
4 Mecham, p p . 322-323. 
5 rbid., p. 323. See also H. G. James, The Constitutional 
SystemofBrazil (Washington: Carnegie Institution of Washing-
ton, 1923), pp. 139-140, 
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The Republican Constitut.ion, promulgated on rebruary 24, 
1891, maintained the principles of religious freedom set forth 
in the decree of January 7, 1890. Article seve~ty-two, sec-
tion three, of the · constituiion reads: 
All persons and religious confessions may exercise 
their mode of worship publicly and freely, forming 
associations for this purpose and acquiring property 
the provision of the common law being observed.6 
These principles of religious freedom were repeated 
in the subsequent Republican constitutions. Under such 
principles the Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod began its 
mission work in Brazil. Its schools were left to their own 
devices. There were no government rules and regulations 
gove r ning the work of the religious elementary schools. 
However in the year 1937 Getulio Vargas became dictator 
of Brazil and produced and enforced decrees of strict nation-
alization.7 In primary schools ill teaching, also . the reli-
gious instruction, had to be given in Portuguese, the prin-
cipals of religious elementary schools had to be native born 
· Brazilians, and no building that also served as church could 
be used for school purposes. All school~ and teachers had 
to reg~ster with the state and were subject to rigorous fed-
eral inspection. 8 No other language than Portuguese could he 
6 II. G. James, Ibid., n. 141. 
- . 
7raul Schelp, "Things are Ilappening in Brazil," Lutheran 
Witness, LVIII (September 19, 1939), 327. 
. 8 C. F. Lehenbauer, "Brasilien," Der Lutheraner, XCV 
(August 1, 1939), 263. 
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spoken on th e s chool gro unds , not even <lurin~ Teccss. 
E v e n t h o u r. h t h e s c h o o 1 1 n ,._. s w e r e n o t a i m e cl d i r e c t 1 y 
against reli g ious elcrnent~ry schools, t heir e f fect was 
tragic for the Luthera n Church of Bra zi l. t' ithin the 
pe r iod of one year, 1938 , the Lut heran Chur ch of 9rnzil 
had to clo se twenty-four of its one hun<lre<l and thirty-
nine reli g ious e l er.1entary schools , usually bec;it.:se the 
pas tors or teachers who had taugh t in these schools were 
not native born Rrazilians . 9 
Severa l more schoof s were clos ed in 1939 hecause o f 
stric t er fe<lera l decrees. In 1940 the total number of 
schoo ls o f the Lutheran Church of Brazil de c reased to 
ninety-n ine and in 1941 to ninety-one. 10 Un fo rtunately 
wherever t he schools were closed the y were not re placed by 
pub lic schools. Not only re l igious educ a tion hut al l e<luca-
tion s11ffered and illiteracy hecame more wi<lesptea<l in t hose 
11 
areas. 
Throu gh out the years of the Repu~li c of Bra zil, off i-
c ia l govern men t aid to reli g ious elementary school education 
has bee n gra nted hy the fed eral, state, and c ount y govern -
men ts. This aid has varied a ccordin g to the wh i ms of tho se 
in power. State and federal representatives in Congress and 
st a te legislatures were empowered to distribute special sum s 
9raul Schelp, "Statistik," Kirchcnblatt, XXXIV 
(February 15, 1939), 29. 
lOihi<l. 
11 rbid. 
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to their constituents. Fi nall y in t h e y e nr 19 61, t h e 
Brazili a n Con gress pnssed n s peci a l l a w, sanctioned hy 
the president of the Repu b lic o f Brazil which Fix e d the 
bnses a nd t he direction s of na t i onal eJuc a tion. 
the main p oints of t he l aw ar e the follo win g : 
So me of 
Articl e 95. The Union will gi ve it s f inanc ia l 
coop e r :1 t i on to e <l u c a t i on i n t he f o 1 l o ~d n r. r.i a n n e r : 
(a) sub si dy , nccor<l :ing to th e law s n ow i n vi ~or; 
( b ) t e c h n i c a l assi st an ce, maki n g a ccord s with the 
s c h ool s wi th t h e spe c ia l en<l in view to g ive t h e 
te a c hers i n the p ro fess ion opport un i t y to make 
r e se a rc h project s i n p e dago i y a nd i n r> r omotin g 
ed uc a ti ona l con feren c e s a n d st u <ly gro ups . 
(c) f in an cin g to s t a te, count y an ~ r e li gi ou s 
el ement a ry s cho o l s t o h e l p hu y , con s truct o r re pa ir 
s c h ool bu i ld i n gs a n<l its i nst a llations an<l e o_ ui pment 
i n a cc or <l with s pe ci a l l aw s in f orce. 
ff l. The fo llowi n ~ c ond iti on s wi l l he ~et hy e a ch 
e d uca t i onal est ab l i s hme nt th n t · recei ve s a id: 
( a ) h i gh mo r a l a n<l !'e<la~op, :icnl '!l ri n ci p l e s on the 
p a rt of the te a chi ng s t a f f ; 
(b) e xis tence of a n a ccount i n ~ s yst e m which is 
a ccura te. 
11 2. The r e l i r,io u s e l eme nt a r y s ch ool s l'lhich receive 
s uh s i <l y o r a i d f o r i t s s y s t e.m mu s t g r a n t a n u m h e r o f 
sch o lar sh ips, · equi va l e nt to t h e a mount given to the 
s c ho ol , to p oor p upi ls. 
#3. Sub s idy a n<l f inanc i n r will not h e ri ven to a 
r e li g ious ele mentary s chool wh i ch refuses enroll ment 
to p u p ils because o f rac e , col o r or econo mic condi-
tion. 
Article 9 7. Peli ~ious instruct i9 n is a disci p line of 
th e public sc h oo ls, wi th enroll ment f a cult a tive, ancl 
will b e a dministered wi t h out onus to the pu~ lic 
off icials in accord with the reli gion o f th e pup il, 
manifested by th e pupi l hi mself, or hy his parents.12 
This federal law ma<le the practice o f givin g aid to reli g ious 
elernentary schools an offici a l , pr a ctice throughout the country., 
12 tei n! 4,024 <le 20 <l e dezernbro de 1961. ~ ~ 
Diretrizes e Bases da E<lucn~io ~Rcion a l. (Rio de Janeiro: 
1962. Translated hythe autl~or of the thesis from the 
Portuguese or r.erman ori g inal: future translations will be 
mentioned by the sign: Tr.) 
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Position of the State on the Issue o f 
State Aid to Religious Elementary Education 
The a ctua l orientati0n toward state aid in reli r ious 
ele me ntary schools in Bra zi l on the part of t he g overnment 
is offici a lly t he f ollowing: 
Ar t . 2 - Educa tion is a ri~ht t hat belongs to all 
a nd sha ll be administered in the ho~e nn<l in school . 
sub-paragraph - The fami l y has the r i~h t to chose 
the kind of education it wan t s to g ive its ch i ldren . 
Art. 3 - The right to he educat e d is guaranteed: 
( a ) by the duty of th e st a te and hy the lib er ty of 
p rivate in s titutions · in administerin g education at 
all its l e vels; 
( b ) hy t hs du t y o f the state t o furnish t he means 
necessary to each and every family an<l to_society so 
that every person rnay have an e<lucation.l~ 
In k eepin g with t h e above declaration the llniversa.l 
Declaration of the Ri gh ts o f ~en sta te s : " Pa rents have 
the right to choos e the klnd of educ a tion they wish to 
. l . h. ' 1114 give t1e1r c 1laren . The function o f the state is 
supplementary, th a t is, it must help the family t~chnically 
15 
and mora lly, wh ere ver n e ce ssary . Therefore it i s an offi-
cial conclusion that parents must choose the orientation and 
t he school system they judge to he more beneficient to their 
children . 16 
13 Lei <le Diretrizes e Bases da Educa;5o ~acional. 
I : Textoc comrnent,h-ios. -( Rua '!artins f-'crreira 23 , Hio de 
Janeiro, Estado de Guanahara), p. 8 . Tr . 
14 I1 . , 
~-· 
p. 62. Tr. 
ISrhid., r> • 67. 
16 · Ihid . , p. 73 . 
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Therefore the stnte will not try to arrorntc the 
parent's rights to itself. 1t will, in fulfillinr its 
functions in education and instruction, resnect t~e ri~ht 
of the parents to give t heir children education according 
to the parent's reli g ious and philosophical opinions. 17 
The officinl commentary on the Law which g ives the 
rer,ulations f0r elementary and all education in P.razil 
points out three functions of the st a te in relation to 
c cl u ca t i on : (1 ) t o r. u a r a n t e e · th e 1 i b er t y o f i n d i v i cl u :1:l 
e<luc:ition, family education, and private education. 
(2) to s ee to it that through adequate vigilance, the 
faculties of the schools fulfill their duty towar<l the 
children. (3) The state should found its own schools n~d 
establish its faculties, when the nrivate schools arc n0t 
enou gh to grant education to ull. According to this com-
mentary it would be the ideal thing to hav e 0nou?h. private 
schools to satisfy all the educational nee~s of the country. 
The private schools should recei v e the same economic contri-
butions that the government sch0ols receive from the state, 
naturally respecting the proportion of pupils in each 
schooI. 18 
Therefore, considering the ahove functions of the state 
in re 1 at i on to · e <l u cat ion , t !1e e i g ht e en th Intern at i on a 1 Confer - ' 
ence of public teaching came to the following conclusion: 
17Ibid., p. 64. 
18~ •• pp. 74, 75. 
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It would he well to coor~innte all efforts to grant 
all possible aid to private eclucation, whether this 
he throu gh re gular subsidies or sporadic contribu-
tions, whether it he donating e~ui~ment or school 
material, granting t e achers oc the public schools to 
help in the religious elernentary schools, he it medi-
cal help or throurh transportatjon, social help which 
the government should provi<l~.1 9 
The arguments which le ad the Brazilian government tp 
grant so much help to reli gious elementa ry sc~ools are the 
ones mentioned and these nre ap tly summed up in the commen-
taries to the law. These commentaries point out especially 
that the educational budget should he ~istributed proper-
tionately among public and private schools. The reasoning 
followed is that the citizen pays hi s taxes and has the right 
to choose his school 'for his children . Wh en the tax, paid hy 
the citizen, is used only for state institutions, the taxpayer 
is forced to use schools ·that may or may not appeal to him. 
Tll'us the taxpayer loses his libe·rty. 
is reached: 
Therefore the conclusion 
that the lo gical se~uence for t h e educational budget 
is that it should be divided proportionately to all 
schools in the nati on . In this c ase , the taxpayer 
receives, in exchan ge for his contribution, the pos-
sibility of educating his child where he wishes, 
without having to pay once more. Whe n the citizens 
pay taxes, they are paying for services to -be rendered 
also to themselves. In the specific case of education, 
the state should resnect the conscience and the rights 
of the family. The formula js.clear: p~ace26 he funds so that the family may choose its education. 
19Ibid., p. 65. Tr. 
20~., ·p. 78. Tr. 
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Attnck s on Brazilian Gove r n ment Positi0n in Brazil 
The federal, state, an d county rovernmcnts in Brnzjl 
have g iven much aid to reli gious e lementary sch ools, hut 
they have not stonned at t h is point~ They have ~iven state 
funds to the churches themselves. The ~om.in C;:it110Iic 
church has been very demandin e in its utterances. Frei 
Roaventura i s a leader in t h is action o~ the Roman Catholic 
Church. lie states: 
The Catholic church dcsni s es the nrincinles 0f 
scparntion rif church and ~tate, e s t ahlished in 
Brazil; it insists th~t when in pu h lic acts n 
_ne w h i ~hwny, a · p ub l i c huild i n g is opened nnd 
d e dicated, the bishon or nriest should give his 
b lcs s in r ; it de ni nds mon e y from puh lic f unds for 
church necessit i es (building of c a thedrals, sem-
inaries, for eucharist i c ralli e s, etc.,) rejects 
the lay schools that have no reli g ious tra ining 
and de mands that Catholics send their children to 
Catholic schools.21 
The Evan gelical Confederation of Brazil ( n n aisocia-
t i on o f a 1 mo s t a 11 e v?. n g e 1 i c a l n n d ·pro t e s t an t c h u r c i1 e s o f 
Brazil) sent a special protest to the go vernor of the State 
of R~o de Janeiro, Dr. Ro berto Silveira, because of official 
aid and . money given to a eucharistic congress in that state • . 
The protest pointed out the fact that such subsidy flagrantly 
violates the constitution of Brazil which prohibits the fed-
eral, state and county governcents from giving financial aid 
to 
no. 
1 . . 2 2 re 1g1on~ 
2I 11contr.=t a Confuslto Religiosn," T.~reja Luterana, XXI, 
I, pp. 39, 40. Tr. 
22 Aharon Sapsezian. "Um Protesto," Tgrcja Luterana, 
XXI, no. S, p. 266. Tr. 
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llowever, nets such as those of r;overnor S:i lveirn :1re 
common in Br azi l, not only on the n n rt of th0 ~e<lern l or 
s t ate governments but also on . the nar t of county go ve rn-
ments. Protests are arising ancl are al·so arising n~:iinst 
government aid to religious elementa ry schools . Prof. 
:\nisio Teixei ra is on e o~ the le aders of n r,roup h'hich is 
bringing a ne w look to th e ideas on state and c hurch in 
religious elementary education. In his book, Education is 
;';Ot ~ Pri.vi l e ge , he brings a chanp:ing view on the p a rt of 
officia l thinking in Brazil . l!e is especially ngains t t he 
heln g iven to rel igious elementary schools since he accuses 
them of perpe tuating ?ocinl class an<l pri v i le ge i n 
?~ 
Brazil.-.) 
l!c clai ms t ha t onl y the public sc hool cn.n he trul y democra tic 
an<l can ha v e a program which c an .'-!,i ve a co mmon formation of 
spirit, lead i n g to a <lisappcarnnc e of class difference 
24 througho ut the country. 
The Roman Ca tholic Church and the reli gious elementary 
school system in Brazi l hns gi ven Profess or Ani sio Teixeira 
and his friends much to say. Over half of the Brazilian 
people cannot rea<l and write. The schools have operated, 
as he states it, to perpetuat e class · differences among the 
people of Rrazi1. 25 The Arazilian is traditionally marked 
by the spirit of class and privilege. The religious elemen-
23 . . T . . Ed ,. An1s10 e1xe1ra. : ucalno nffo e ;,rivilegio. . ~ (Rio de 
Janeiro: 1960), p. 76, 80. 
24 Tbid., p. 80. 
25 Ibid. · 
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tary school hns become nn unofficinl school in Brazil. 
Billions o f cruzeiros of government f un ds are g iven to 
the religious element a ry schoo ls every year. The labor-
in g class h ns often hn<l no s chool for its children. The 
govern me nt finally elahorntcd a <le~ree civing all facto-
ries a nd industries that have reore th a n one hundred 
laborers t he order to furnish primary school education to 
th e children of its l ab orer s. Art i c 1 c 2 of th.is cl e c re e 
states: 
Ar t. 2--The res ponsible will fu l fi ll th e provisions 
of thi s l aw in one of the following manners: a) by 
maintaining schools of their own in wh ich the laborers 
wh o have not f inishe d elementary school and their 
children will b~ enrolled free of charge; b) by paying 
the co s t of public school education for the laborer or 
his chil dre n; c) hy p:iyin?, for the cost of tuition f or 
the l a borer and /or his children a t a private or reli-
gi ous elem~ntary schooi.26 
This decree again has he l pe~ the religious elementary 
schools. ~nny industriali s ts an d hi g business men have given 
their contributions· t.o the religious elementary schools of 
their church. 
The attacks by Profes s or Anisi. o Teixeira have led ·to 
violent attacks on his person an<l ideas. The archbishop of. 
Porto Alegre, D. Vincente Sche r e r, attacked professor 
Teixeira, saying that he was s e cretl y work~ng and campaign-
ing against religious elementary sc hoo ls a nd favoring a 
26Ensino Prim4rio: Emor&sas tlm Praz o de 60 dias para 
cumprir o Decreto; Di!rio ~e No~!cias (P6rto Alegre, April 
17, 1962), p. 3. Tr. 
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monopoly on the part of state public schools. 27 In his 
reply · to the accusation, Teixeira pointed out t~at he is 
not in favor · of a monopoly of the public school. l! e stated: 
"The State has the duty to offer a public school to all 
Brazilians, hut do e s not have t h e ri gh t to force all to 
attend public school. 
tion by the s tat e , 112 8 
We do not fa vor a monopoly of educa-
In spite o f his answer new attacks 
were made until professor Teixeira published an article from 
which the following excerpt was t aken: 
Half of the Brazi li an pe ople <lo not kn ow how to read 
and write , over half of the children ( seven mi llion 
children) b etween the ages of 7 and 14 do not have 
a s chool, and of the five million c hildren who do 
frequent elementary school, onl y 450,0 00 get to the 
fourth grade while a ll the oth e rs leave school sooner 
a nd get an incomplete education.29 
lie goes on to state that the secondary educational 
system is a confused system not vincul a ted to the life and 
necessities of a c odern life and modern na tion. 30 Many sci-
entists, ~enators and represent a tives expressed their solid-
arity with the opinions a nd efforts o f Professor Teixeira. 
Hi s p uh 1 i c pol icy is to st re n gt hen the st a te p u l> l i c s ch o o 1. 
II owe v er• he di d not answer at t·a ck s as to his po 1 i c y toward 
the religious eleme ntary school. lie did not explain if he 
intends to introduce socialism into Brazil, an accusation 
27"Escola Publica e Escola Particular," Igreja Luterana 
rxx. no. 1, pp. 90-92. 
28 Ih.id. Tr. 
2911Ainda a Questao do Ensino Pa rticular." 
Luterana XIX, no. 1 (1958), pp. 131, 132. Tr. 
Igreja 
30 Ibid. 
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ma<le against hir.1 hy the bishops of the state of l?io Grande 
do 31 Sul. 
The issue in Brazil is no t exactly t h e same as in the 
United States. 
public school. 
Ilrazil has r c li c ion as n discipline of the 
Article 97 of the f ede ra l l aw considers 
religion a discipline which is part o f the curriculum. 32 
The different reliaions ar c ner mitted to enter the schools 
0 • 
on a released-time basis and · ad~inis ter their classes. The 
pupils a re required to attend and a lso receive their class-
room grades for their p a rticipation and work. 
Be s ides the religion in public schools, the religious 
ele me nt a ry schools in Brazil have been favored. Article 95 
of the l aw concernin g state aid to education only asks that 
the religious elementary schoo l s gi ve an accounting of the 
money received and that the schools g ive a number of scholar-
ships to poor students to comnensate for the money· received. 33 
Aid is g iven through loans, outri ght grants and technical 
assistance. 
The issue in Brazil has become a vital one for the 
future. On the one han<l, the Ro man Catholic Church is fight-
ing to avoid losing some of the financi a l assistance that has 
been given it; on the other hand the proponents of the public 
school system are trying to strengthen the public school. As 
Ion~ as the nresent law remains in force, the religious 
" . 
31 Ibid. 
32Lei n. 4.024. 
33 Ibid. 
tt 2 
elementary sch~ols will receive f inHnci a l aid from fed-
eral, ·state, and cqunty governments. 
The law is consi~ered neces sary in Rrazil, because 
the state does not have en ou r h sch0ols for the children 
today, in snite of the large numhci of private schools. 
I f th e s t at e ,rn u l d try t o c 1 o s e th e r e l i g i o us e 1 em en tar y 
schools, the school system would he practically non-
existent. The state lac ks mbney , schools, a n d teachers. 
The state cannot get along without t he private religious 
elementa r y school 34 system. 
It is a sad condition i n Braz il that over half of the 
Brazilian children are unable to e nrol l in an elementary 
school because of lack of schools. It is n e cessary to 
strengthen the ~ublic sch?ol system in order to give the 
a dvanta ges of receiving an e<l ucation to a ll children. 
Brazil permits released-time instruction in the public 
schools for relig i on. The instruction thus given is con-
sidered part of classroom work. Therefore the protestant 
churches are able to take advantage of classroom time for 
religious instruction of their children. 
The burning issue in Brazil tocay is: how shall the 
country get enough schools so that a ll Brazilian children 
may receive an elemen~ary educ a tion? Many favor helping 
the religi6us elementary school system more, for in this 
manner the state would get more for its money. This was 
and is the basic presupposition behind the federal law · 
J 34"Ainda a Questao do Ensino Particular," p. 132. 
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enacted in 1961, as well as the driving force behind most 
laws enacted hy the states and counties during the past 
years. The fe<lcrn l, s t ate , nn<l county governments spend 
1 c s s mo n c y pc r pup i 1 , w !1 en th c y a i <l th c re 1 i g i o us e 1 em c n t a r y 
school system. 
The discussion ahout puhlic and reli~ious e lementa ry 
schools in Brazil became a n:i.tional issue duri.nr, the presi. -
dentinl election <lurin~ the year 1960. A reaction hnd set 
in against the plan which hnd been proposed and was fjna1·1y 
enacte<l the following year. A c ampai gn was started with its 
slogan of defense of the public schools. :,!a Tec h:il Teixeira 
Lott, one of th e presidential c and idates , rece ived a list of 
questions to answer about the issue. Tn his reply he showc<l 
clearly that he · is in favor of the public sch ool system :i.s 
against the religious elemcntar)' school system. He lloes not 
favor a monopoly on the p:irt of the state, however he secs 
that the p:reat need of the day in !\razil is education for all 
and that the religious elementary schools have not been able 
to offer education to a ll. The nuhlic school system must he 
organized and made capable of offering education to all 
Brazilians. lie also ~uaranteed that religious education in 
the public schools would contjn ue . This is an nsriration of 
all Brazilians. lie pojnts out that the state nust guarantee 
the right of freedom of thought and cree<l on the part of the 
individual. This has been lacking in many places in Rrazil. 
The Roman Catholic Church is alMost completely in charge of 
education in many parts of the country. This is one of the 
44 
principal reasons why the ca npai~n ~as ~~gcd in defense of 
the puhlic schools, es peciall y s ince the decree no. 4 .024 
was gi vin g still more .ri ghts to relir.ious cle:nentary ~chools 
an d c on f i rm in [! th e pr i v i 1 e p e s t h e y a l r c a c y , . .- c re r e c e i v i n g • 3 5 
Since the political ca m~ai~n of 1960 and the c~mpa i2n 
Wafted by the Rornan Catholic Church in favor of the law 
re gulatin g concession of public funds to relfgious elemen-
tary schools, the federal cou.ncil of cducc1tion has studied 
the law and given a nurnber of opinions on the la w. 
th a t arc pe rtinent to this thesis will be quoted. 
Those 
One of the 
most i mport an t opinions is about c1rticle 97 which refers to 
religious instruction in t!1e yiuhlic school. After comparin g· 
the actual law with · former l aws , the opinion says that there 
is nothing to discuss, the law is so clear that discussion 
is not needed--religion has become a <liscinline of the 
schools. 36 
When the plan for aid to education is 
opf°nion is delivered that 
l. 1 u1scusset., the 
The state and county govcrn~ onts should include 
reli g ious · elementary s chools in their budget and 
grant the maxi~um of 10% pf its hudget for aid to 
education in the religious elementary schools, when 
necessary, in order to meet its goals of alphabeti-
zation in our country .37 ·· -
3 5 " ~fa rec h a 1 Lo t t e o P r o j c t o d e 1 c i d e D i r c t r i z e s e 
J3ases da Educa~ao," Correio ~ ~ (PSrto Alegre, 16 de 
ag8sto de 1960), pp. 7, 9. 
36
Lei de Diretrizes c Bnses <la Educa~ao Nacional, TI, 
i\nexos-:r'areccres do Consclho Fcdc!,'al de Educa"ao. (Rua 
t-lartins Ferreira 23: P.io de Janeiro--Estado de Gu~naba .ra), 
p. 132. 
37 11 . d 
_)_1_. I P• 125. ·rr. 
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The overall goals of the country arc hcing considered. 
I 
Again it is the lack of schools in Brazil which is drivinR 
·' 
the federal, state, a'n<l county governments to grant larRe 
sums of money to religions elementary schools in order to 
come closer to the goal of providing education for all 
children in 3razil. 
Another part of the opinion states: 
Some arrive at the following conclusions: 
a) that ther e really i s no subsidy to reli g ious 
elementa ry sc hools since the schools arc com-
pelled to grant scholarships to poor pupils, 
corrcspondin r, · to the amount of money received. 
b) the religious elementary schools only have 
the right to request suhsj dy for the maintenance 
o f t h c s ch o o 1 an d n o t i n o rd e.r t o b e t t er t c a ch in g 
_meth ods, and that c) t hey ar~ prohihitc<l to cooper-
ate in the disinvolvcmcnt of science, a rts, and 
letters . 
It is evident that such conclusions, arrived at 
hy a literal nn<l absurd interpretation of the law, 
cannot prevail.38 
The Federal Council o f Education mak es it clear that 
it wishes to .1.id religious clcrr.cntary schools, both in main-
taining its system and in or der to better its system. 
State ~overnme nt and Aid to 
Religious ilementary Education in Brazil 
The state governments in Brazil have followed the lead 
of the federal government in giving aid to religious elemen-
tary education. They followed the same line of reasoning 
followed by the federal zovernment, namely that it is 
cheaper per pupil and thc:v can <lo more by helping the 
38Ibid., p. 131. Tr. 
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relicious elementary sc hools in~te a d of tryin g to or~anize 
th e p U 1, 1 i C S Ch O O 1 S y S t em . ~'. 0 t on 1 y '.1 ~ s t !: e s t a t e :-i i de d th e 
re 1 i J:': i OU S e] e rn en tar y SC :1 0 0 1 S !l U t it h n S a 1 SO ? j Ven pe r Jr. i s s j on 
to nll rcli,edons to give their rel:i~:ious instruction in the 
state schools. This h a s also b e en ·n: :1de a nart of the curri-
cu,Ium. The l a1v clecreccl hy the governor of the State of ~io 
Gran<le clo Sul on ~!arc!1 13, 1954 gives an exat'\ple . 
Art. !--Rel ig ious i nstructi0n is a n inte gral 
discipline in curriculum of our elementary, 
rural, secondary and normal schools supported by· 
the state. 
Art . 2--To take a<lvnnta gc of t h e f irst a rticle , 
the confessi on n l authorities, interest e d in teach-
ing their religious creed, must he r e ~i stere<l in 
the Office of the Secr e t a ry o f Education nnd 
Culture. 
/\ rt • 3 - - \~hen the p n. rents en r o 11 t h e i r ch i 1 cl , the)' 
sh a 11 de c 1 are the re 1 i r: ion of the c !1 i l d a n d sh a 11 
<leclar c if t h e child s h a ll he or s ha l l not h e en-
rolled for - the courses of t h eir rel i g i on . 
Art . 4 -- Th c ~ut horiti c s of e a ch re l i g ion sh a ll have 
t h e fr e c do m to de s i g n a t e t h e t c a ch c rs th e y '" i !" 11 t o 
<lesi['.natc •••. 
ff l--The following may teach the s e courses: ~ priests, 
nuns and ministers o f r e ligion of the di f ferent reli -
gions , h) tho s e who h a ve a <l:i p lornn in a religious 
c o u rs e , c ) c ate'c h i s t s r r c pa r c cl h y th e i r r e 1 i g i o u s i n -
st i tution or authoriti e s . 
11 2--Durin g the time instruction is given , the teachers 
of reli g ion must obey the dis ci plinary rules of the 
public s c hoo l. 
Art . 5- - Reli g ious instruction will be compulsory for 
t he pupils enrolled in these classes and will he 
tau ght twice a week in periods of thirty to fi f ty 
minutes, according to a~e group . 
Art. 7--The confessional auth or ities shall elahorate 
the program taught and choose the books and other 
didactic Paterial necessary. 
Art . 8 --The gra <l e ohtaine<l by the punil will he 
registered and will be taken in to consideration in 
finding the a veraie grade. 
Ar t . 9--It is pe~mitted to p l a c e relirious symbols 
and crosses in the different classrooFls. 
Art. 10--Principals of the schools and teachers are 
nrohibited manifestation of disresnect to the rel i~i ous 
. . 
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sentiments of the )1Upjls of other creeds, t h ey 
shall not take steps to bnharrnss confessional 
libertv 39 , . 
Many would consider this decree fair to all reli ~ions 
and creeds . The only di ff iculty has been that the only 
church which can really take advantafc of this decree in 
all pa rts of the state is the Ronan Catholic Church. Others 
have taken the opportunities offered inn number of places. 
Th e Lutheran Church of Brazi·l is makin g use of the time 
offered in many places . Seminary students of Concordia 
Seminary in Porto Ale gre nre sent to schools in the city 
and in the suburbs of Porto Alegre. · An appeal has been 
made to pastors, teach ers, and con ~rc ga t i ons of the Lutheran 
Church of Brazil , informat i on has been g iven them, ane! plans 
arc under way to interest more laymen ~n d women in teaching 
reli g ion in the public · schools after tnkin e the necessary 
instruction from pastor and teacher. Plans arc also being 
made to train lay evan gelists who will he teaching these 
classes jn the public schools. 40 
A loud protest was raised a gainst the decree of the 
governor of the stntc of Rio ~rnnd e do Sul . Those raising 
the protest saw the dangers involved in th e fact that the 
Roman Catholic Church would be able to grasp the opportunity 
given it to teach its children, while the Protestants were 
-9 
.:> • n e c r e t o n o . 4 8 9 3 cl c 1 3 <l e m a r c h o d e 1 9 5 4 , !i e ,, u 1 n o 
Ensino Reli~ioso nas Es colas Oficiais lo Esta<lo. Pnluci~ 
<lo Governo, ·' rortoA!cgre . Tr. 
40 Ellner !!eimnitz, 11 Ensino Ecligios nas Escolas 
Pub liens ,"!:..!::. ~-Iarchn ( ~ov • . 1962) . 
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not prcpnrcd to take the op~o rtunity offered . 
The Roma n Catholic Church ha s oh tainc<l more 
o ff icial a cl va ntn ~c ::ir,:iinst th e p r.5vi 1c .oc of 
fr e e cl O !11 0 f W O r S h i. n :1 n ti O f C On S C i C r. C C • • • \•; e 
<larc not permit o~r children to recei ve rcli -
~ious c<lucation fror-1 the r1ricsts, t h e ene mi e s of 
our souls . If our children <lo n ' t rerister 
for religion , they will lose g r ound in t hei r 
~ r :i cl c s . • Le t us f i g )'i t \·! it h th e s ~me we :1 non 
the priests use aga in s t us . The constitutio~ 
gi ves the Pro t est a nt churches the snmc ri~:1t to 
indi ca te teachers of r e ligion for t h e children 
wh o prefer this :tcli :;ion . Every minister should 
<leclicnte at least one hour a week to this task , 
and we will he <loin r sor.1et h in g . If "'c d0n 1 t hnvc 
e nou ~h ministers , let 1 s create an order of c ate -
ch i sts as t h e law permits. 41 
The article points out the danger the law hrings 
with it , hut the article also points out the rcr.icc!y . The 
governor of the s t nte cou l d not have de c reed a Jaw that is 
bet t er f or a l l conce r ned . He _gave enti r e freedom of rcli-
gion t o nl l, nnd he made it co ~pulsory s o that each r e l i -
g ion would have its pupils in class. It is not the gov -
crnor ' s problem to see to i t that all reli ~ions make use 
of . t he opportun i ty offered . The three catc~ories of t ea c h-
ers a cce pted as t e a c hers o f r e li~i on make it easy f or a ll 
c hurches t o p l ace the necessary number o f t eachers t o t e ach 
re l i g ion at t he pub l i c sc h ools . This d e cree is a missi onary 
cha ll e n ge to a ll Pr otestant churches . It is an cpp or t u n i t y 
t o t ea c h the c hi l dr en a n d to <l o mission work amo n g others wh o 
<lo not b e lon g to a c h~rc h . Throu p;h the use of fi l m s t r i ps 
an <l the Conco r d ia Sunday Sc hoo l leaf l ets i.n nub l i c sc h ool 
41 11 Al er t a Prot es t antcs , 11 I ,rircj:i. Lutera n a , XV, no.· 4-6 
(1 954), pp . 39, 40. Tr . 
classes, ch i ldren hnve been won for the Saviour. 42 
!;csjclcs granti n~ so n:t1ch fr ec<lo rr. to the tea c hinrr 
o f re l i g i on i n i t s 11 u !1 1 i c s c !H) o 1 s , . t Ji e s t ate o f- R i o r. r .:i n c1 c 
do Sul also gives much financial and tcchnic:tl ai<l to the 
reli gious e l ementary schools. 
/\rt . 84 --Thc relip:ious elementary schoo l s may 
r e <l ~l e s t t h e s t a t e • a s s !1 e C i 3. 1 s ll h s i cl y , t O g i V C t h e m 
puhlic school te achers to teach in the religious 
e l ementary school, if the school is in tbe same 
geographical a re :i. as the pub lic school . 4 .:> 
Article 85 cxplajns the different rcnsons t h e rel i-
gi ou s elementary school must present in i ts net i tion asking 
for publi c school teachers to teach in the r e li gi ous elemen -
tary s c hools . These re a sons are : t he numher of rup ils en -
rolled, the numhcr o f teachers on the staff, the number of 
children receiving free tu ition , the fi nan c ial situa tion o f 
the s chooi. 44 In 1961 another law was approved whi c h again 
ment io n ed g iving the reli~ious elementa ry schools -.tea c he r s 
to serve a s administrative, technical advisors and as teach-
45 
ers. Th is la w was made sti ll more favorable to the reii-
gi ou s elementary school in 1962 whe n the fnllo~ing was 
decreed: 
42 Re i ~nitz , p . 12. 
43oecreto no. 10.993 de 7 d e <lezcmbro <le 1959. Ensino 
Primario Par t i~ ular. (Porto Ale gre : Oficinas f.raficas de 
Imprensa Ofic:ial, 1959). Tr. 
44 Ihid. 
4511Aux1lio do Estado a. Escoln s Pr irdrias: A!Ho v ad o 
Projcto," Dia ri.o de ~Jn t1c ia s (P~rto.Alc gre, 20 de dezembro 
de 1961), p. 2. 
so 
Art. 1--Th e state i.s at!t hodz:ed to nlace l)U!lJ ic 
school tenchers at the di.sl"0si.tjon ~-F thP. rel i-
gi ou s e l ell'ent nr y scho nl i ( th e sch0ol p,jves jts 
i n s t r u c t i on w i t J, out ch :i r r, :i n '.'! t u i t i on or i .: t h e 
sch o o 1 gr ;rn t s en o u p, h s c !1 o 1 .'1 rs hi, s to co l" 11 ens ate 
for the sa l ary of t he t ea cher ~r :intcd to the 
school . 
Art . 2--Thc St a te c an nlso heln th e r c l irrious 
ele men tary s chool by t he 1)la cc ~cnt of a ~uhlic 
s c hoo l teach er, i f throu gh ag r eements , t:-ie tui-
tion is made lower for all pupi ls a ccording to 
a pe rcenta g e whi c h wjl l co mpensate for the teach -
er ' s sa l nry . 
.'\r t. 3-- The State is also authorized to subs idi ze 
dir ectly the re l i r, ious elementary school s o that 
the s c hool c an contract t he te achers it wishes to 
contra c t . 46 
The state di.d not only r, ive te a chers to the re li g ious 
eleme nt a ry s chools a nd permit th e s c ho ols to receive aid to 
pay the t ea c her ' s s a la ri es, it went f urther; t h e st a t e also 
gave the schools superintendenti who were to ins pe ct and aid 
the r e li i iou s i 1ementary school. Even though the relicious 
elementary school received no aid from the go vernment, the 
superintendent had the au t h ority to inspect the s c ho ol. 
Acc ep tin g go vernment aid did not chan ge th e government's 
attitude toward the sc hool. Articles 92-103 of the l aw 
g av c th e n a tu r e o f th e cl u t i c s o f t h e sch o o 1 s tq1 er in t c n d c n t s • 
especially pointing out their duti es to supervise, aid, 
d 1 . . 1 l 1 47 control an visit all re 1g1 ous e ~mcntary sc100 s. Al 1 
aid that the reli g ious elementary school :requests must also 
receive the approval of the superintende n t. 
4611 Estac.lo troca vrofcssores nor ~!a t r icula s r.r ~tuitas," 
f-olha <ln Ta. r<le (Porto· Alegre, 12 de feverciro de 1962), p. 11. 
Tr. 
47 Decreto no. 10.993 
s l 
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religious elementary schools. It also gives direct sub-
si<lies and pensions to the teachers of the relinious ele-
mentary schools. 
Art. 3--the coo p eration of the state shnll he the 
f o 1 l o \v i n (T : 
a) fjnan~ial subsidy, destined to pny the teacher's 
snlaries. 
h) fi nanci al suhsi<ly , <lcstjned to build hetter 
schools a nd installations , 
cl) offerin g courses h'h:ich N:i.11 help the teachers 
o f t h e r c 1 i r. i o u s e 1 e :n e n t :1 r y s ch o o 1 s b e c o rn e m o r e 
proficient . £18 
Article five gives the criteria For the subsidy which 
the teacher receives; it ta ~es into consideration the number 
of pupils the te acher teaches, and .also the education he has 
. <l 4 9 receive . ~ any of the teachers in Rrazil have a normal 
school eclucati0·n, others have only n hjr;h school education, 
still others have only the five .r.rades of the elenent.nry 
school system. The ~ore education the teacher has· received, 
the hip:her his subsidy from the rrovernn:ent. 
· Article nin e ~uarantees a snecial p en sion to the teac her 
who has served at ·1east thirty years in the religious elemen-
d . 50 tary school system or who beco~es ill an must retire. 
This snecial law kept many religious elcnentary schools 
from closing. Many of these schools were no longer able to 
pay a living wage to their teachers. ! : ow c v e r , t h i s 1 a ,,. 
4 8 
"f\ u x { 1 i o d o E s t a d o a E s c o 1 a s l' r i m ~ r i a s : 11 T r • 
49 
"Ihi<l. 
SOihid. 
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permitted the religious elemcntnry sc hoo ls to raise the 
salaries of its teachers. 
The St ate o f R. i o r. r and c cl o Su 1. has Y, i v en re 1 i g i o us 
education in n. ublic schoo ls e ntire liberty, and h ca s <r1·ven ,, 
many items of aid to reliRious c lemc ntnry schools: money 
for school buildings, school install ::i. tions, for teachers' 
salarie~, for teachers' · pen sions, nnd h as also placed 
many public school teachers into the religious elementary 
schools. 
The State of Santa Catarina, in its law to aid r e li-
gious elementary schools, has n system of agreements which 
it makes with the religious elementary schools. The agree-
ments arc made and signe d showing the duties and privileges 
of the state and of the reli g ious elementary school. 
The law of the State of Santa Cat~rina delineates 
the different types of agreements which can be . mad~. The 
state will pay for all or part of the cost of education and 
will leave full control in the hands of the religious group. 
The religious group must provide the teaching staff and meet 
certain government . regulationi, but the government will even 
provide the buildings necessary fer the school to function, 
if necessary. The important point to note is that the state 
does not want the religious clemcnt·a ry school to make a busi-
ness out of education. It will pay the expenses, hut the 
school must grant free tuition. If the school receives only 
· part of the expenses, it must give·~hat many scholarships to 
53 
com:pen s ate for the money receiveJ. 51 
The S tate o f Sa nta Ca t nrinn :llso offer s public school 
teach er s to -; e rv e on t h e st a ::" f o f t h e r oli r, ious e le :i! on tary 
schoo1. 52 
Th e State of Ba h j n a l s o ha~ n sy ste m o f a g ree ments 
h e t 1·,e e n t h e s t a t e a n <l r e 1 i g i o u s e 1 e TTI e n t n r y s c !1 o o 1 s . This 
a gree ment can he e ntere d into fo r one or more ye a rs ancl 
c a n be renewed as often u s the two p arti e s a rc agreed. 
The govern ment will p ay t he s a la=i cs o f t he teachers in the 
reli g ious el e mentary school s hut the school must furnish the 
building, the entire inst a llations includin g sanitary instal-
lations. Ea ch teacher is iequircd to a ccept a maximum of 
forty pup ils in on e c l ass a nd t h e tuiti o n of all pupils must 
b . h . 53 e wit out charge. Thi s a id l s es pecially helpful to a 
school which can not pay t h e sa laries of th e teacher in all 
classes, a school which ne e d s a te a cher fbr each ciass, but 
<lees not have the financial me a ns to p a y for the salaries. 
The State of Perna mbuco has a numb e r of laws which 
govern the concession o f aid to religious elementary schools. 
Several of the most important points made in the laws are that 
the government wishes to gtHirantee the existence of the reli-
gious elementary schools and als0 wishes to give special aid 
51 Lei no. 2.975 <le 19 
sobre Educa~ao e Cultura." 
Santa Catarina; 1961. 
52 .. I ln u. 
de dezernhro de 1961. 
Govlrno Celso Ramos, 
"Dispoe. 
Estado de 
5311convenio com esc0lc1s :pnrt:iculares ea secretaria 
de Educa\:ao e Cultura <lo Estado <le Bahia," 9 de novembro · 
de 1961. 
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for sncci~l nc c c.ls 
. .. .. The l :n: docs n o: tl er.a ntl control of the 
C u r r i C ti 1 u m O f t h C r C 1 i g i O u s C l C r.1 C 11 t :i r )' s C h (l O 1 • i t O n 1 y c.l C -
man e.l s the ri ~ht to fisc a liz e th e app licatjon of f un d s 
re C e i V C <l b y t h C s C h O O 1 • ,\ 1 l r e 1 i :! i O u s e 1 e JT1 C n t a r y s C h O O 1 s 
1.·n tl f n b · · . "d 5-1 
, e s tate o · ,·er na rr. uco arc rccc1v1nr, govern Mcnt a1. . 
The State of Sio Paulo g ive s s p cc i nl gran t s every 
year to ma ny c! if f erc nt gr ou ps . /\M on g t hese a re churches, 
schoo ls, sport club s , etc . Some o f the ~ran t s ma de during 
the past years arc the follo win g : 
Colc ~io San.to Al berto do s Padres 
Carrnclitas for sch ol ars hips 
Escol a Americ a n a <lo I ns titute 
.!ackenzic f or s chol?.rshi r, s 
Col6 ~io Santa I~ez 
55 
• 
for sc hol arships . 
Cr. $ 32 .5 00 , 00 
32.500,00 
5 00 . 000 ,00 
In this manner t h e St a te o f SRO Pa ulo annu a lly grants 
millions of cruzciros to rel ig ious clcme~t a ry sc hools . The 
schoo l s have no specia l re qui re ments to rneet ; t hey are free 
to te a ch as they wish to teach. They mus t onl y conform to 
the same laws as all othe r schools wh i ch do not receive 
subsidy. 
County Government and Church 
in Elementa r y Education in Brazil 
Th e county governmen t s a l s o are very gen erou s in giv in g 
their help to private schools. The county govern ments usually 
5 4Lei no. 2261, niirio Ofici~l d o Esta<lo d e Perna~buc o, 
26 <le outubro de 1955. 
5 5 I . 
,ei no. 
ano LXXII 1 no. 
6827 1 Di,h i.o Oficinl <l o Esta<lo <le S:i o Paulo, 
153, 12 <le jul h o <le 1962. 
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ha V C Very 1 it t 1 C r.10 n (' V a!\ cl th Ci. r t C ;-: C !\ er s :1 r (' u:,; u a 11 y 
those 1,:h0 have no normal sc}:ool e~uc:i ti on. r:ve r v cou.1tv 
, . 
has it s own 1 aw s :; iv j n ~ h c 1. n i n th 9 r.• n n n er j t c :1 o o s es . 
Som c gr n n t tu i t i on for e v cry -. u ·1 i l e 11 r 0 1 1 e <l , o the rs 
p lace tenc hcrs in the sch0ols. 
\' c r a C r u z c o u n t y h a s t h e f o l 1 o :,· i n p. l a w : 
/\r t. 2 -- Thc nrjm:i.r.v s chool tenc h ers 1-.•i 11 rec eive t he 
f o 1 1 o w i n !! m o ;1 t h 1 y ; uh s i cl y : ( a ) s c h o o 1 s t h n t h a v c u !J 
to the nur~bcr of thirty p u p ils , Cr.$150 , 00 for ench· 
pupil; ( h) schools to fi f ty pupils , Cr.$140 ,00 f or 
each pupi l; (c) sc ho o l s t o two hundred p upi ls, 
C r • $ 1 3 0 , 0 0 fo r e a c \1 Dun i l ; ( <l ) s ch o o 1 s i·: i th mo re 
t h a n t 1·.' o h u n <l re cl pup ·i l s , Cr . $ 1 2 0 , O O for c a c 11 r u r i 1 • 
Art. 3-- To receive this subs i dy t he teacher s!1all 
p r c s c n t : ( a ) a r e <J u c s t f o r t h e s uh s i <l y , ,.,. i t h o l i s t 
of the pupi ls enro ll ed; (b) the repor t of the n tten<l-
nncc of t h e pupils must be sent in unU 1 the fifth 
o f t h e f o 11 o ,., i n g ra 0 n t h ; ( c ) n 1 i s t o f t h e p o or c h i 1 <l re n · 
,,., ho r cc e i v c a sch o l a rs h ::.. p f ro m the sch o o 1 ; th ere must 
he a t l en~ t one scholarship for eo c h t wenty pupi ls 
enro ll e d.:,,6 
The Luth eran school in thnt county receives it s subsiJy 
a cc o r d i ng to the nurnher o f pup ils enrolled . The government 
is g ivin g t he subsidy dir ectl y to the school for t he number . 
of p upils enrol led. 
The county of Girua a n<l the count y of Santn Ros a , hoth 
in Rio Gr a nde do Su l have contra c t ed all the t ea c hers o f 
Luthera n parochial schools that acce n ted a contra ct. The 
schools arc t he p1·oper.ty of the c onp:re gntions, an<l the con-
gr e ga tions ta k e care of the install~tions and upkeep and pay 
the teachers more salary, hut the county p ay s a cnjor share 
of the salary and considers the te ache r a s official county 
56 d f . uoecreto no. 79, de 30 de mnr~o de 1963 a pre e1tura 
municipal de Vera Cruz," Rio Grande do Sul. Tr. 
56 
teac her s. The c ongregation s h:i.ve comple te control of 
t h e i r s C h O O 1 , t 11 C s u !). . C t t J t 1 . i .. 5 7 , . J C s .a u g1 , re 1 g .on, c ~c. 
The county of Can 0~s, ni o ~ran<le <lo Sul, has several 
laws which cl early show t hat the co unty wishes to he l p 
parish sch ool s . In 1959 ten perc ent of th e tax money f rom 
puh lic lottery , r acing, etc ., 11as destined· to oid paris h 
schools . 
Art . 3.- - Thc tax money 1,• ill l e g iven in the 
fo l loh1 in{T ratio : 
(c) subsidy t~ par is h schoo l s 10 ~ 
Art. 8 -- The subs i dy will h e grante<l ;i.nnually . 
Art . 9 -- Anv narish s ch0ol which misuses the funds 
gr:i.nted wi.11.be excluded fl·om a ll future g r a nts . 58 
· In 1963 severa l s pecial l a~s were passed by the muni-
cipal coun ci l. Its speci:i. l purposi ~is to c reate order out 
o f cha os. T o o many re q u e s t s ~-: er e m :i. ci e 1,: i t h o u t s ~ o 1d n ~ n e e d • 
/\r t. 1-- So that any ·cu1tu~·al , ed uc ational , 
recreational , or social pri vate Hroup r e ceive 
subsidy f ro m the muni ci pa l ~o vcrnmen t, the rro up 
must hring the follo~ing proofs: 
T h e n f o 1 1 o w th e s c v en i t cm s th a t 1·! o u 1 <l h e n e cc s s 2 r )' t o 
p rov e . Among t hese , the one th a t is of note to us is.: 
(7) plan for usin g the subsidy re queste d . · 
Art. 7--If a ny g rnup mis u s es the mone y received , it 
wi ll be cxc l ude<l from a l l futu r e p;rant 5 . 59 
57 Bruno Sonntag , "Letter to El mer r.ei~nitz ," dated 
~lay 4 , 1964. 
58 Lei no. 
S h ... fl C , U .. VCnrOCS, 
1959). ~l imeo. 
613, " Ins t ituc o Plnno Anual <le Aux{lios 
C1mara ~t unicipal de Canoas (2 9 de dczcnh ro 
Tr . 
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LC i 110 • s O O , II [ /. C [! l1 I a a C O 11 C e s s a O d e a u X 1 l i O e s uh -
ven¥lies por part e do :-.1unic1pio." Prefeitura ~~unicip;d de 
Can o a s (23 de :ibril <le 1963). Mimeo . Tr . 
<le 
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Ar.:-1in it is to b e not e<l t hat t he only rc c: u i sitc 0 :- t he 
r. over n ment is th n t th e money :i: ra nt ed h e u sed f" o r th e purp o s e 
gr :in t e d . >l o t :i , .,. o rd i s s a i d ~ h out . c on t r o 1 U n g t !1 e s c h o o 1 ' s 
c urricu l um . A~n in an<l a gai n t he words s tate th ~t the mon e y 
dnre no t b e rnisu s e<l o r th e s c h oo l s will b e exc luded f ro m 
f u t u re P, ra n t s . 
The l a r g e s t munici pa l gove r n me n t i n a ll Rr3zi l is Sio 
Paulo. Tt i s Sa o Pa ulri co un ty in th e s tate of ~ti.o Pa ulo . 
Th i s governmen t n l s o !1 a s s e v c r a l 1 n w s w h i c !1 r e g u la t e th e 
f in a nci a l a id to be ni ve n to n urish s c hoo l s . 
<• ' 
On e l aw refers 
to different o r ganizations be s ide s na ris h school s and anoth e r 
r~fe r s on l y t o pa ris h s c ho o l s . 
A rt . l - - Th e may o r i s n u t h o r i z c d t o ,gr a n t t ,.,. o t h o u s n n d 
c r u z e i r o s :'l. mo n t h t o p :i J' i s h s c h o o 1 s r c g i s t e re d i n th e 
c ounty e duc a t i ona l a ge nc y . The pa ris h sch ool must h a ve 
a mi n i mum o f s even t y· !rn pi 1 s to h e e 1 i g i h l e for th i s 
ai c!.60 
There i s not a s in g l e word 3hout fis c a l i z i n g the parish 
sc h ool i n thi s decre e. Th e r e i s only on e cl a u se a s to el i -
gib ility to r ec e ive t h e financial n i d , a n d that clause i s 
th a t t h e school must have a t l e ast s ev e nt y enrolled pupils. 
A l aw passed in 1956 by the muni c ipal council a sks fo r 
a fe w proo f s from each a g en c y t ha t r ec ei ve s hel p. This is 
es·pe c i a l ly d i rected to so c ia 1 sc rv i ce g r oups, but a 1 so re-
quested the same proo f s from private par i sh schools. 
Art. 1--The aid th r ou ~h th i s l aw c an only he given 
a gencies which furnis~ t he fo ll owi nn proof: (a) cer-
tifi cate that th e a g e nc y is re g i s te re d in th e county 
60 Lc i no. 4835, Prefc i t ur:t do Hun i c{pio de Sao Paulo 
(7 de dezemhro de 1955). Mimeo. Tr. 
58 
educ a ti onal a gency, wit h p r oo f th~t its finality is 
rcli r, ious or ph ilanthropic.61 
~o la w i s ci ven tnkin ~ special me a sures of control over 
t h e par i sh school in Sio Paulo, i f the nnr i sh s~hool receives 
financial a ic!. 
Aft e r considerin g the princ ip l e s and pr a ctices of the 
Brazilian fed e r a l, state, a nd c ounty gov e r nments, we sec 
that the f ollowin g cons i derations mo<le t heir influence felt 
on t h e p a s tors of Th e Luth e ran Church o f !3 r :i zil: tlrnt the 
government considered it t o be a duty o f the government to 
grant financi a l aiJ to the rel i~ iou s e l e~entnry schools; 
secondly, th a t the gov e rn n ent not only ~rant ed pcrmis~icn 
to e a ch reli g ion to t ea ch i ts creed to its pupil s in the 
publ i c schools, but also ma de t h e teachin g o f religion in 
the puh lic school a manda't ory d isci p line of the school. 
Th e s e c on s i d er at i on s , t o !: e t !1 c r l·i i t h t h c e c on om i c n _c e d , in -
fluenccd the action of the pa stors and congregations of 
the Lutheran Church of Bra z il. 
61 Lei no. 4877, Prefeitura de ' lunic:i'.pio de Sao Paulo 
(12 <le janeiro de 1956). iii meo. Tr. 
C!!J\ PTF. l~ \' 
BJ\ S IC PP. T ~ C I Pl.ES A~ D P !) ,\CT TC E 
or Tl!E LUTllF. RA~ Cllll~C!! 0:- !1!:AZ IL 
Many pastors and con gre~~tions of the Lutheran Church 
of Brazil are havin g conscience scrun l es be cause of the 
difference hetween the o ffi ci a l positj on ad opted by the 
conventions of the Luth e r nn Church of Brazil and the prac-
tice of the great majo ri ty o f the con gregations of the 
Luth er an Church o f Br a z i 1 ; n n t he on e :1 :i. n cl , the con v en -
tion s have resolved that state ai c te religi ous elementary 
educa tion should not be acce~ t cd hy the Lutheran schools 
"for reasons of. conscience" an cl he c:n:se it is a mixture of 
church an cl state; on the other hnnc , the pas tors and con-
e re g a t i on s h a v e t o c on t en d w j th th c lrn s i c p r i n c i J1 l e s and 
practic9 o f t h e Brazili an state , federal, and county govern-
ments and feel that the c ong r ega ti ons are justified in accent-
ing state aid to reli,r:ious e lemental')' education. 
The ·offici a l position of the Luthe ra n Church in Rrazil 
was first stated in the convention at Tjui, Rio Grande do 
Sul held in the year 1921. The convention p:ave the foll-owing 
adv~ce to all congregations: 
Die sxnode gi~t allcn ihrcn Gemeinden den dringenden 
Rat, um des Gewissen willen in keinem Falle hinfort 
irgendeine Subvention von dcr Regierung fuer ihre 
temeinde Schule anzunehmen. 1 
1Aihert Lehenbauer, "Suhvcntion dcr Schulen," 
Kirchenhlatt, XXIV, no. 11, S2. 
·-
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The resoluti on noints ollt th:-it cnn~ r~rr:i.tinns "'C!re 
ncceptin g governrr.cnt aid to r elig ious elcr.1entary et:uca-
tion, hoh·ever it advise<l t he c or.~re r,ations to stop accepting 
such a id. The conve ntion resolve d thc:t "for the sake of 
conscience 11 the con grc ea tions s hould no loneer . accept 
government aid for their rcli ?,ious elementary schools. 
The official publication of t he chu r c h introduced an 
article whi ch elaborated on the effects government aid 
to relieious elementary education would have. In a positive 
manner , Albert Lehenbauer pointed out that false doctrine 
would enter the schools, since the governmen t would he able 
to <lemnnd reli gious liberty for al l in the school; the next 
point was that the tenc!1crs 1-.•oul<l hecone " ~lenschenknecht, 11 
th a t i s : s e r v a ri t s o f men ,. th e y w o u 1 cl h a v c t o t r y t o p 1 ea s e 
the officials of the state. The 1, ri ter enumerated the 
evils of government aid for reli g ious education by sa~ing 
that the schools would be bothered and the congregations 
would be spoiled and· would no lon?er wish to ~upport the 
rcli"gious elementary school. H is c 1 o s in r. a r g_u men t was that 
the fight against the dcrnands o f the Roman Catholic church 
to receive state a ic! for rcli p. jous elementary education 
would be impossible if our Lutheran schools in "Brazil would 
.d 2 accept government a1 • 
The above mentioned reasons were those mentioned 
repeatedly in the following years , and in the year 1934 
6 1 
t h e CO T1 V C n t i On O f t h C L U t h C r ;1 n C 1! U :: C ~; O f P, r ;i ;. i 1 m Ce t i n g 
at Ere ch i 111 , I~ i o r. r i1 n d c d o s u J , r c s c. l\rc cl : " l'.'c sustc1 i n 
t he p o si ti on thn t our ~aro c ~j~ l s c~ools cnnnot nccc~t 
govern ::i c n t s u !) s i t! y • " 3 
This is still t he o ffj c i:=tl posi tion of the Luthcrnn 
Church of I3 r:1.zil on the j ss u e of govcrnr.icnt nid to rcli -
eious e l ement ary edu c a ti on . n u r i n r, t h c y e a r 1 9 6 3 t !1 c 
I. u t h c r a n C }. u r c !1 o f ~ r a z i l w a g c d ~~ c a r.1 !1 a i g n t :r y i n g t o t e a c h 
i t s congre ga tions t o re co gnize the va l u e d f reliiious c lc-
ment a ry cduc:1.tion . P.cv . J\ngust Gcdra t \H'itin5: for t he 
c ampai gn pointed out the f ollnwinf : 
/\ f t e r r.1 u c h cl eh cJ t c , o u r c h u r ch , i 1: i t s c on v c n t j on 
i n [ r c ch i m i n l 9 3 4 , re s o 1 v c d : l\' e s u s t ;:: i n 1: i: c 
r o s i t i on t h :i. t our p :i r o c h i n 1 s c :1 o o 1 ca n n o t n c c c p t 
gove rnmen t s ubsidy . . This resolution h,ts never 
been revo ke d, however mn ny of our sc hoo ls today 
:ire a cceptin ~ g0ver11 1nen t si:hs i<ly an<l ar c even 
s O 1 i C i t i n g ~ 0 V C r n !il C n t s ll b s :i d )' • l-1 0 \•.' C \' C r , b C f O r C 
\o.'C request subsidy fr0J11 a ny" govern ment authority , 
be it loca l, s tate , or fedcrnl , we should c on-
scientiously cxa r:1 ine ourselves ; as k i n g : " Lu t !1eran , 
wha t sac r if ice hc1vc you b rou~ht f o r your pa r oc hial 
s c h ooJ. " 4 
Th e s t a t cm en t mad c h y t h c , . ., r :i t e r o f . th c ah o v c m c n t i on c d 
a rt i cle shows t ha t the con~rcfations are a l s~ s 0 li c i t i n g 
subs i dy from t he gove r nmen t. This r.icans that ~hey e n te r 
wi th a f orma l reques t to the c ornne t e n t: nu th orities . The 
requ es t is a f orma l i t y which the gove rnr.ient r equire s o f 
3 /\ u gu s t o r. cdra t, 11 n Su s t cn t o (!as Es col a s P::troquiais," 
Me ns ag c i r o· Lutcra no , XLVI , 9 0, 9 1. 
4 r h i d . ( Tr ans l a t ed hv the a ut!1or of t h e t :1e!'> i s f'ror.i 
the Po r tu gue se or r.e rma n o~ig in a l: f u tu r e t r a nsla t i ons 
will be ment ion ed b y t h e· sign : Tr.) 
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all receiv i n g r,o vernment suhsiciy . 
The a c t ual practic e o f the c ongrccations an<l s chools 
o f t h e Lutheran Ch urc h of Drazil i s further i llustrated 
b y th e fo l l owinP examnles : 
" . 
Th e Eva n ge l ical Lu t heran Con z rep,ation i n Ba hia will 
con d uc t a rel ig ious e l ementa r y s c hoo l in 196 5 , i n aRree-
ment wit h t he s t ate go ve rnment. The c ongre~ation will 
f u rnish two cl assrooms f or pupil s o f the f i rs t and s econd 
gr ade o f th e e l emen tary sc hoo l and t he state gove rn ment 
will f urnish t he t e:i c hers . The c on gr e gation wil l h:i ve 
c o r.i p l e t e c on t r o 1 o f t h e s c h o o l , a s t u de n t vi c a r ,., i 1 1 he 
p r incipa l o f th e s c hoo l, wil l teac h re li gi on in t h e 
s c h o o l a n d wi ll s upervis e the tea c hi n g o f the p ub lic school 
teachers. 5 
The Sc h ool in Sant a Ros a , Ri o ~ran d e do Su l , St. 
Jo hn' s Evan gelic a l Lutheran ~rade s c hool, h a s on ly one 
teacher wh o receive s h i s sal ary fr om the con grega t i on. 
li e is a graduate o f our te a c h er trai n i n g p ro gr am in Brazil 
and is a called teac h er o f the con greg a t i on. The four 
other teachers in the sch ool are pa id b y t he state. The 
congregation does not char ge tuition fr om the pupils. All 
children, those who are membe rs of the congregation and 
also ~hose who are not membe rs o f the con gre gation, 
receive their trainin g free of charge. ~!embers of the 
congregation pledge for the support of the school. The 
SMinutes of Board for Social Se r vice, Igreja Evangilica 
Luterana do Brazil, 10 de ~a io de 1964. 
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congregati on is entirel y in char~e o f the curriculum and 
entire program of t he s c~ool . 
members of the congre gation . 6 
All of the teac hers are 
Concordi a Lutheran Sc hool in Ni teroi, Rio Grande do 
Sul, has two te a chers paid f or b y the sta te government 
and one te a ch e r wh o r eceives her salary fr om the county 
government. The con gre ga t i on has one synodi c a l teacher 
and t wo more te a c hers who r eceive salary f rom the con- . 
gre ga tion. The children of memh ers of th e con grega tion 
do n o t pay tuition, however most of the other children pay 
t . . 7 uition. 
The con gregation in Can oas, Rt o Grand e do Sul, has 
one teach er paid by the st a te. The con gregation pays the 
sa larie s of the others. On ly th e childre n of members of · 
th . d . . 8 e con gr ~gation o not pay tu1t1on. 
The teacher of the St. Pa ul's Lutheran School in 
Pratos, Ri o Grande do Sul , is a graduate of our te~cher 
tra inin g school in Porto Alegre . The congre gation called 
him to be their teacher, however h e has a contract to · be 
a public school teacher and the state pays most of his 
salary while he is teachin g at the reli g ious elementary 
school. The congregation pays a small part of his salary. 
6 nr uno Sonntag, "Letter to Elmer Reimnitz," dated 
May 4, 1964. 
7Minutes of Christ Lutheran Church, Niteroi, 
December 28, · 1963. 
8Minutes o f st. Paul's Luthpra n Church, Canoas, 
January 3, 1964. 
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The c h 1" l dren o f tl',C s c l1oo l .., re ,, 1 1 "' 0 mllers or th 
• , .. - , ., v • r , c c on p. re g a -
t i on a n d pa y no tui tion . 9 
Th e Lu th eran s chool in the count y of Ver n Cruz , Ri o 
Gr a nd e do Su l , r e cei v e s s ub sid y fr om the c oun ty in propor-
tion t o t he n u mb e r of pup ils enroll e d in the sc~ oo l. The 
gov ern me nt grants the subsidy dir ect l y to t he sc hool uoon 
r e c eip t o f . the month l y r e port on t h e nu mb er of s t ud en ts 
10 en r ol l ed i n the s cho o l . 
The c ou n ty of Girua a n d the c oun ty of Sa n t a Rosa, 
b oth in the s t ate o f Rio ~r and e d o Sul, have c ont r a cted 
al l t he t ea cher s of our rel ig ious elementary s c hools who 
wis h ed to a cce p t such a c ontrac t . The s c hools are t h e 
proper t y of the c o n gre ga t i on s , t h e congrega t i on s t ak e 
ca r e o f t he in s tallati on s an<l t h e upke e p o f t he s chools 
a nd pa y p a rt o f th e te a c he r ' s salary , bu t t he county pays 
th e maj or s hare o f the sal a ry o f the t each er and considers 
t he te a c h e i a s a n o ffi c ial c ount y t eac her . It should be · 
not e d aga in, howe ver, t ha t th e congre ga tions have complete 
control o f the school and ove r the curriculum, religion, 
and other phases of t he pro gr a m. 11 
The practice of t he Lu th e ra n Chur c h of Brazil is 
exp lained by an article wr i t t en by Dr. Wa lter Kunstmann : 
9 Carlos Fuerstena u, "Letter written to Elmer 
Reimnitz," March 2, 1964. 
10oecreto no. 79, de 30 de ma r~o de 1963 da 
Prefeitura Munici pal de Vera Cru z , Rio ~ra nde do Sul. 
1
~Bruno Sonntag, letter fro m. 
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It is not the duty of the fhurch to tea c h the 
children to rea d and wrj tc, t h n t is the duty of 
the st a te . I f the c hu rch serves the state, 
servin g both membe r s of the con gregation and 
those who arc not member s, teaching se c ular 
sub j ec t s in its schools , so th a t it may have 
the opportunity to be t ter fulfil l its duty as ch u rch 
toward the reli g ious te aching of it s members ' chi l d r e n 
and to be abl e to do mission work among the childr en 
o f non - members given into its c a re ; if the government , 
i n recognition of the services the school is g i ving 
in administ ering se cul ar s ubj e cts, declares itself 
ready .t o gi ve sub sidy to t he religious e lementary 
school , the a cce ntan ce of suc h subsidy on the nart 
of the c hurch wiil depend on the c onditions es~ab -
lished by the government fo r such subsidy. I t i, 
very c l ear that the state has the right to c ontrol 
the a<lministerina of the secular subjects and to 
demand a certain .m ini ~urn, bot h in c apacity an d 
preparation on the part o f the teacher, as well a·s 
to program taught in the sec u lar subjects . The 
govern ment is already exercising this ri gh t t h rough 
its s chool sunerintcn<lents, ~hether the school 
accepts or rejects subsid y . If the stat e docs n o t 
de ~and more than this control when it gives subsidy , 
if the state docs not interfere in the general ide -
o l ogy of the s c h ool and in the reli g ious tea c hing 
espcc ia l lv , then t here is no reason to reject the 
suh s i <l y.12 
The words writ t e n by the Rev. Dr . Walter Kun s t mann 
gi ve a par t o f t he b asi c opinion o f the pa s t ors o f t h e 
Lu t h era n Ch urch o f Br azil on the issue t oday. I n p r a ctice 
a l mo s t a ll pasto r s a nd c on gregati on s agree with the opinion 
g iven . 
A nu mb er o f fa c t ors led to t h e d evel opment o f t h is 
pra c t ic e in the Lu t h eran Churc h o f Braz i l . Pe rhaps the 
most importa nt ·is the poli ti c a l ba c kground o f t he country 
and th e p ractice a nd ba s i c pr i nciples o f the Brazilian fed-
eral, st a te, and county govern ments. T h e p ast ors a nd the 
12"0 Cristao e O Gov e rno," I1;re j a Lut e r ana XI, no. 
11-12 (1950), pp . 212, 21 3 . Tr . 
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congregations are influenced by these ririnci p1 es an<l hy 
the practic e of grantin g aid to a l l reli g ious elementary 
schools. Although the missionari es sent by the Luthe r an 
Church-- ~'.is s ouri Synod to Braz i 1 warn e d a1?ain s t accepting 
state aid to reli e ious element a ry education, as soon as 
t he numbe r o f J r azi li an train ed pas t ·ors rr cw lar ger and 
as the num~er of missionaries of the Lutheran Church--
~li ssouri Synod dwind led t o f ive amon~ one hun<lrc<l and 
t wenty-five pastors , t he ·dom in an t opinion was to accep t 
government aid to reli g ious elementary education. 
Another factor which exercised in fluen ce on the 
pastors and congregations to ac c ent rr overnment aid fo r 
reli gi ous e l ementa ry education was the economic fa ctor. 
The Lutheran Church-- ~ issouri Synod desired th a t the 
Luthe ran Chur ch o f Braz il should become sclfsupporting 
fi nancially. The qu e stion of sel f - support was ta ken up 
from the very beginnin g o f the work in Br azi l; however, 
the mission hoard of the Luthera n Church--Missouri Synod 
realized that it would have to as sist the con gre gat ions 
of the Luthera n Church o f Brazil for a long time because, 
as a rule, the con gregations were small, rnu ch poorer th a n 
their North American counterparts, and s o f a r h a d very 
<l h . 13 little understandin g of Christian Stewar s 1p. 
However, in 1916 the convent i on of the Lutheran 
Church of Brazil, a ctin f upon recommendations o f President 
13L. 
(October 
Lochner and others, Der Lntherancr, LVTI 
1, 1901), 308. 
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Pfotenhauer , c ut part of the sub si~y of some of t h e con-
gre ga tions whi c h were exoecte<l to give more t owa rd the 
s upport of the pastor and te a c her . Ac c orciinf. ly, s or.ie 
con gre gations because of financinl difficult i es began 
a cce ptin g government 'aid to their religious elementary 
schooi. 14 
The economic condit ions hecame wors e during the 
depression years which af f lic ted a nd affe cted the Lutheran 
Church-- Missouri Synod. rinan ci al s upport was simply taken 
away from a number of con gregation s . In s uch cases self-
support was achieved at t he pastor's exp ense. By 1936 
salaries had been reduc ed to actual privati on. 15 
Ma ny p a stors of the Lutheran Church of Brazil today 
feel t h at the church should bring its official declaration 
on state aid to religious e l ementary education into harmony 
with the practice of a lmost a ll of the con gregations. Since 
no action has officially been t a ken since the convention of 
1934 , it · is felt that the o ffi c ia l declaration should he 
studied in the li ght of Braz ili a n go ve rnment principle and 
practice and in the li ght o f the practice of the majority 
of con gregations of th e Lu thera n Church of Brazil. 
14 Mo. Synod, Brazil District, Proceedings, 1916. 
15
~tinu~es of the Mission Board for South America," 
(December 1, 1936), II, 10 4, in Concordia Historical 
Institute. 
CHAPTE R VI 
CO NCLUSION 
Th is study sho ws t he t ension whi ch exists in the 
Luth era n Church of Brazi l on the issue o f govern ment aid 
to r eligious elemen tar y education . . The official position, 
adopted by t he dist Tict conventions o f the Lu theran Church 
o f Brazi l, i s to oppose a l l p. o vern men t aid to religi ous 
elementary education. !!owever the great ma jority of t he 
past ors and con gr egat.ions o f t he Luther a n Churc h o f J3razil 
accept govern me nt aid to the Lutheran reli g ious eleme ntary 
school. A tension thus exists between t he officially 
a dopt ed position of the church and the practices of its 
con gre gations. 
I n order to understand the issue fa cin g the Lutheran 
Church ~f Braz il, t h is study h a s pojnted out the his tor i c a l 
and reli g ious background which preceded the mission work of 
the Lutheran Church-- Missouri synod in Brazil. This back-
ground paved the way for the openin g o f the religious 
elementary schools by the missionaries, wh ich schools 
followed the policy of the Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod. 
These missionaries, especially durin g the ear.ly I900's, 
w~re the only pastors of the Lutheran Church of Brazil and 
the principl~s and practices of the Lutheran Church--
Missouri Synod were followed by the missi onaries and all 
government aid to religious elementary education was .opposed. 
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Durinf! the early years of · · 
- m1ss1 on wo r k , t here was no 
need for financial h e lp fr om the gove rn me nt. The Lutheran 
Church-- Miss ouri Synod supp l ied th e necessary subsidy for 
congregat ions and school s ; however , starting in the year 
l916, pressure h' as exert ed hy The :-fiss ion Boa rd of the 
Luthera n Churc h -- ~lissour i Syn od to ·ge t the mission church 
to become a self-supportin g church . 
Even then, the mi ssi onaries o f the Lutheran Church -:- -
Nissouri Synod opposed stat e aid to relig ious elementary 
education. They went further th an the Lutheran Church--
Miss;uri Synod in th e ir stan d, since the y declare d that 
it \·' c"lS ~ga1·nst •~ - t heir con scien ce t o ~cc e vt government aid 
to reli g ious e leme n t a r y education. Be s ides this arRument, 
th e mis si onarie s pointed out the da n gers which were sure · 
t o overcome th e congre gati on s i f they a ccepted government 
aid for t heir schools. The missionaries considered a com-
plete sepa ration of churc h a nd state t o be the correct posi-
tion to take in the issue of gove rnment aid to religious 
elementary education. 
However, soon after the fi r s t native born pastors 
entered the work of the church, some con gregations and 
. 
schools began to accept govern ment aid to education. These 
native born pastors developed their principles and practices 
from the principles and nractices of the Brazilian govern-
ment. They said that the gove rnment consi dered it to be 
a duty to support or a i d th e reli gi ous elementary school. 
They saw that the government placed religion as a mandatory 
I 
I 
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discipline into the public schools. Pupils were g:iven 
classroom grades for ·the ir particip n tion in the r~ligious 
subjects. This government l aw enabled a ll religions to 
teach their children duri n g puh lic school time in public 
school classroorn s. The bi fl p rob~e m facing most of the 
Protestant churches, and especial ly the Lutheran Church 
of Bra zil, is to provi de and instruct erough teachers so 
that t he opportunities being o ffe r e d in the public school 
may be made use o f to goo d advantage. 
Besides permitting the te aching of religion in the 
pt.:b l ic schools, the B:r a zili an federal , s tate and local 
gov ernme n ts have always h a d the system o f giv ing direct 
aid to the religious ele mentary s c hools in Brazil. This 
aid was given in t h e form o f direct grants of money, in 
terms of the placement o f pub l ic school teachers in the 
reli gi ous el ementary school s , i n spe ci al help for . the 
building programs, and other items needed by the school. 
The Brazilian government recognize s the fact that t h e 
parents have the right to educate their children in the 
school of their choice, and th a t the c i tizen has the 
right to receive school tuition through the taxes he pays 
for the educational system. The policy of the government 
is based up on the principl e th~t freed om to educate the 
children should not demand a double payment; once in taxes 
for public school education, and secondly to support %he 
religious cle~entary school. 
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The r.a ~ive Br a zili an pas tors developed their 
thinkin g and practice on governm ent aid to education in 
this political and cultural b a ck r rot1nd. They do not con-
sider the prac t ice to be a gai n s t the principle of ''se para-
tion of church and state,'' Th e princip les and practices 
of the Brazilian federal , state and l oc al governments ad-
vocate the separation of ch11r ch and state in religious 
services in the churches, bu t not in the schools, This 
distinction is made in its l aws , as has been pointed out, 
There is no establishment of reli g ion in Brazil. The 
churches have comp lete reli g ious free dom and it is against 
the Brazilian constitution to g ive government aid to the 
c hu rch. Government · aid to the reli g ious elementary _school 
is no t consideied aid to t he chu rc h . Re ligion in public 
schools is a right given to each oarent and child. 
The other factor tha t i n f luenc ed the principle an d 
practice of the native born pasto~s o f the Lutheran Church 
o f Brazil was the economic fa ctor. The policy of the 
Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod, from th e hcginning of its 
mission work in Brazil, was to teach the mission con-
gregations to become self-supporting financially, In 
the yea r 1916, as shown in Chap ter V, some of the con-
gregations were subjected to economic pressure as part 
of their subsidy was tak en awa y through resolution of the 
Brazilian district convention. The effects of the depres-
sion years in the United St a tes on the Lutheran ·church--
Missouri Synod led to more financial pressure on the 
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congregations of the Lut h era n Ch urch o f Br:izil nn <l rrnny 
I3razilian con fl re gn t i ons reso rt ed to go vernmen t aid to 
religious elementary educntjon in order to he a ,ile to n:iy 
their n_as tor's cl h I l · an teac. er s sa a r1.es . 
Today the Lu th e ran Churc~ of 9ra zil js divided i n 
op inion on govern ment ai<l to relir,ious elementary edu c a -
tion. Its o f~icial p ositjon, as stated in the district 
conventions of. 19 2 1 ~ d 1934 
,.n ' js a ga inst the validity of 
acceptance of gov ern ment a i d ·to reli g ious ele ment a ry 
education. Tn a re cent public a tion in the Kir ch enhlat t, 
of~· · 
- lc1nl church puhlic a tion o f the Lutheran Chur ch of 
Brazi l, Re v. August Gedrat re minds the nastors and con gre ga -
t i ons of this official position and admon i shes them to fol-
low thi s position. nn th e other side of the question, Dr. 
Walter Kunstmann writes in the Tnreja Lut er ana , a lso an 
official publication of the Luthe ran Churc h o f Brazil, 
a nd advocates t he va lidity of a cceptance of government 
aid to reli r,i ous elementary education. 
As the evi dence has demonstrated, the majority of the 
pastors in Brazil are of t he same opinion as Dr. K~nstmann. 
They agree that since: fi rst, the Brazi lian government 
feels it to be the duty o f the governraent to aid reli-
gious elementary education, and secondly, because the 
government · does not demand more control :ind inspection 
because of this financi a l aid; that the Lutheran elementary 
schools should accept such aid and th a t the Lutheran Chu~ch 
of Brazil should chan ge i ts offic ia l ~osition to agree with 
the practice of the majority of the con p.regations of the 
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church. 
The author of th:is thesis s u gge sts that the Lutheran 
Church of !3razj 1 once· again thorough l y stt.:<ly the iss ues 
involved. If th e study shows thnt th e re is less danger 
involved from government aid to relif!ious elementary 
education than the Rev Auo ust Gedra t n. oints out in his 
• l..• 
article, a nd if the memhers of the church arc convinced 
th at the government will not de ma nd more contro l because 
of f inanci a l aid, then the church should change its o ffi -
cial posi tion on the issue. 
The author suggests, however, that t h e Lutheran Church 
of Brazil intensify its stewardship pro g ram and thus try 
to s u Pp or t i t s re 1 i g i o us c 1 e m·e n ta r y sch o o 1 s . Since the 
economic facto~ was a leading factor in fo r ming and 
'influencing the opinion o f the pastors and the congrega-
tions towar d the validity of accepting go vernment aid to 
religious elementary education, this aid wo uld not be 
re q uested i f the congregations practiced true Christian 
stewardship and if the members of the congre ga tions con-
tributed according to the ir prosperity. 
The question may still re rnairr in the minds of some 
however, as to whether increased Christian stewardship should 
result in more appropriat ion of the church's money to missions 
(in Brazil · itself, and in its mission field, Portugal) or to 
education. It is to this perennial tension between giving 
for education and giving for missions that additional study 
and research must be given in the future. 
A Deus t8da a gl6ria. 
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